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Cal Farley of Amarillo has 
future plans for his Boys Ranch 
at Old Tascosa.

• • • •
This was pointed out to edit 

ors at the Panhandle Press As 
soclatton’s annual meeting last 
Friday. Last year the association 
vote«! to give printing equip 
ment to the ranch so the boys 
would be given an opportunity 
to learn the printing trade

• • • I
But Cal can't accept this equip 

ment yet. The ranch doesn't have 
a place to house it, so Cal has 
plans for a vocational building.

• • • •
Architects from Texas A & M 

have drawn plans for the build
ing, and Cal hopes to complete 
the first wing during the next 
year. That means $110,000, which 
the ranch doesn’t have.

• • • •
Topping the list of vocations 

which the 185 boys at the ranch 
want to learn is auto mechan
ics. Two other trades which 
would help out with expenses of 
the ranch are also planned. They 
are shoe cobbling and harboring 

• • • •
"It takes something to keep 

that many boys in shoes," Cal 
said at the meeting, "and clip
ping that many heads is some
thing. too. Wo think the printing 
trade is about fourth on the list. 

« • • •
So the editors agreed to put 

the matter before their readers
and there might be some per 

sons in their areas who would 
like to give assistance to this 
project.

• • • •
The ranch takes underprivileg

ed boys—we think beginning at 
w three years of age—gives them 

a high school education and an 
opportunity to go on through col
lege. The aim o f this Cal Farley, 
who has a warm heart for “ the 
dirty little kid,” is to have 500

•  boys at the ranch. This is possi
ble only as the ranch builds and
grows. ad«ling buildings and
housing units.

• • • •

“Whotta town!”
• • • •

Thai's th e  thought which 
George Cross, above, said same 
to his mind when he first hit 
Munday In May. 1949.

• • • •
George came here to become 

associattHl with The Munday 
Times as a printer, floor man. 
Job printer, and general handy 
man.

• • • •
That’s the position he's held 

down since that time.
• • • •

We gathered from George's 
expression, or thought when he 
first hit town that he didn't 
think much of the town of Mun
day. He'd come hen1 from Brown 
field. nn«l we reckon the sand 
wasn't moving q u i t e  vicious 
enough to suit him.

• • • •
But towns, like people kinda 

grow on u person and when 
George recalls that "Whotta 

1 Town” expression, he makes it 
kinda appear that he. like the 
rest of us. thinks Munday a 
pretty fair place to live 

• • • •
He learned to like the people, 

too. at least one of them, very 
very much.

• • • •
So, as a climax to single bliss 

and a commencement of a new 
phase of life, George united in 
marriage to Mrs. Wanda Miller
last Saturday night.

• • • •
He took Monday off. It was a 

abort honeymoon, but a longer 
one than the editor hal when he 

(Continued on la *  Pago)

Boggs Brothers 
To Hold Formal 
Opening April 18

The formal opening of the new 
Boggs Bros. Furniture Store will 
he held on Saturday. April 18. it 
was announced last Tuesday by 
the owners. Muhlon and A. C. 
Boggs.

With new merchandise coming 
in practically every day, the 
owners have lieen busy arrang 
ing the displays, installing new 
machinery for the mattress fac 
tory and «loing «>ther odd jobs in 
preparation for their formal op
ening They expect to have every
thing in tip-top shape in their 
new location, two blocks north 
of the signal light, in time for 
the opening.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to visit the new 
store any time during the formal
opening day. The Boggs boys 
will he serving ice cream for the
kiddies, and «-off«*«* and soft 
drinks fur the grownups They 
will also give away several items 
of merchandise.

Mrs. Fmma Jones 
Of (ioree Dies On 
Wednesday Night

Mrs Emma Jones. 77. beloved 
mother «)f Goree. passed .«way 
Wednesday night, April 1, at the 
home of a daughter. Mrs. Merle 
Lambeth, seven miles north of 
Goree.

A long time resident o f the 
community, Mrs Jones w a s  
known and loved by many peo 
pie of the area. She was born in 
Newton. Miss., and moved to 
Texas when a young girl. She 
had been in ill health for sever
al months before suffering a 
heart attack Wednesday.

Emma Carolyn Cooper was 
bom February 2, 1876 In New
ton County, Miss She was 77 
years and 2 months of age She 
was married in 1891 to John 
Wesley Jones, who preced«*d her 
in death, December 11. 19.78. 
Four children, Grady. Jewel. Exit 
Mae and Langston, also prec«vl- 
e«l her in death. She was con
verted and joined the Baptist 
church in 1907 and was a mem 
her of the Goree Baptist Church 
at the time of her «leafh.

Surviving her are six daugh 
ters. Mrs. Corrie Morris o f Wich
ita Falls, Mrs. Merle Lambeth. 
Mrs. L L. Atkinson and Mrs Ar 
thur Howard, all o f Goree: Mrs. 
Lewis Atkinson o f Munday, and 
Mrs. Agnes Stewart o f Dora N 
M.: three sons. Fre«l Jones of 
Floydada E. J. Jones of Plain- 

I view, and Otto Jones of Newton, 
, Mississippi.

She was also survived by 22 
; grandchildren a n d  1 great 
, grandchildren, one sister. Mrs 
| Haney McDonald of Mississip
p i five brothers, Walter, Clifton. 
Altiert and Jimmy Cooper of 
pi.; five brothers. Walter, Clifton, 
who lives In Louisiana

Funeral sendees were held 
from the Goree Baptist Church 
at three o’clock last Friday a f
ternoon with the pastor. Rev. S. 
E. Stevenson, officiating, assist
ed by Rev. Fred Cox. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church Bur
ial was in Goree Cemetery

Youth Rally To 
Re Held At O’Brien 
Sunday, April 12

A youth rally of interest to 
youth of this area will be held 
ot the First Baptist Church in 
O'Brien at 2:30 p m next Sun 
day An inspirational program 
will lie furnished by the follow 
Ing

Ray Mayfield, Jr., ex Baylor 
football star; Rob Bratcher. stu«l- 
ent missionary to Formosa; 
Clark S«'anlon, student mission 
ary to the Panama Canal Zone; 
while music will tie by Miss Ed
na Selman of New Mexico and 
Rill Nakahiro a youth from Ha
waii.

New And Retiring C « í  C Officers Mrs. filover D. McCarty Becomes 16th 
Victim Of Tornado Of March 13th
Stamford P.C.A. 
Will Hold Annual 
Meeting April 17

A l a r g e  attendance from
among the 1500 members of the 
Stamford Production Credit As
sociation is expected at the 19th 
Annual Meeting to be held in ) ribs, and internal injuries

Mrs Glover D McCarty, Sr., 
75, of Knox City, has be«-om*the 
16th victim of the March 13th 
tornado which struck Knox City 
and surrounding communities. 
She passed away Saturday night 
in Baylor County Hospital in 
Seymour.

In a critical condition since 
the storm, she suddenly became 
worse Saturday morning. She 
was suffering from a fractured 
leg. both arms fractured, broken

Stamford on April 17 Registra 
tion is to start at 9 A. M until 
10:00 and at 10 A. M there will 
tie entertainment from 9.00 un
til 10:00 and at 10 A M th«*re 
will be a brief business session 
. . .  tt) lie followed by a Chuck 
Wagon dinner at 12:00

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Knox City at 2:30 p m. Mon
day, with Rev Oscar Bruce, pas
tor, officiating.

Mrs McCarty 's home was de- 
stroyed when the tornado struck. 
Her husband was out of town at

At the business session reports, thetime. An elderly couple, Mr

Over 3IHI Hear Banquet Speaker Warn 
Of Russia’s Move And False Peace

A «‘apacity crowd o f over 300 accomplishments. 1 
people gathered at the Munday of a $5»;oO labor r 
school gymnasium last Thursday
night for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet heard Jeff 
Williams. Oklahoma's ambassa 
dor of good will, warn against 
Russia's overtures for peace and 
urge America not to "spend her 
self Into bankruptcy.

The banquet dinner, prepared 
by Mr. and Mrs. Osborn of The 
Igloo, was served by Miss Eu
genia Robertson and members 
of the high school homemaking 
class.

W. C. Cox. auperintendent of
schools, served as master of cere
monies, and Rev. H. Doyle Ragle,
Methodist pastor, gave the Invo-
«•ation. The group was entertain
ed by the Mogul Band, directed 
by J Forrest Posey, tiefore and
during the banquet.

Introduced by Mr. Cox. the 
speaker declare«! there is nothing 
wrong w i t h  the world—the days later it nver-subscrib«*d its

completion 
«“ception rent 

er for migratory workers, and 
the advancement of a 30unlt 
low rent housing project to a 
point where the contract will be 
let within a few weeks.

The "Hoof and Horn" Com
mittee un«ler the chairmanship 
o f Fred Broach, Jr., sponsored 
the annual FFA  show at Mun 
day and assisted in the promo
tion of the country wide Junior 
livestock show. Oti.er agricultur
al activities undei the direction 
of the incoming incident lnclud 
ed the onroifrtfgYjnent of irriga
tion and Impn vea seed utiliza
tion.

Munday proved itself a good 
neighbor and friend In need twlre 
within a matter o f a few days 
Untler the active leadership of 
the ChamN-r of Commerce the 
town raised more than $5,000 for 
its suffering neighlxirs A few

Pictured above are new and 
retiring officers of the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce, who 
were .iinong the 300 who gath 
«•red last Thursday night ,.t the 
annual baiquet to hear Jeff Wil 
hams bring the principal ad 
dress Pkrtured left to right are 
Murk Wadzeek, president; Worth 
Gafford. retiring president; Mrs 
J. D Rodgers, secretary; Russell 

' Penick. vl«*e president; J. D. Gil
lespie. treasurer and IVwight C. 
Key. retiring vice president

Home On Leave

from the Board of Directors and 
from th e  Secretary-Treasurer 
will Ik- given. Th«* term of one
director expires and one new 
director will la- elected The 
term of J. B Pumphrey Old 
f »i«>ry will expire. N om inm  for 
this fila««- ar«1 J B Pumphrey, 
and Roy F. Adams, Rotan.

Alter the election of a director, 
■i number of attendance prizes 
are to lx* given to members of 
th<* Association and their wives

and Mrs J T Darr and their 
granddaught«*r. Mrs Ernest Dayr,
and het children were in th<>
hotise with Mr- McCarty. Mr. 
Dari di«-d as a result of injuries 
received in th«* tornado and Mrs 
Darr is still a patient in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene

Mrs. I lay and her children re
ceived only minor injuries.

Mrs. McCarty was first taken 
to Kn<>\ County Hospital in Knox

The Association has approxi j City after she was rescued from 
mately 15un members in Jones ,tu* wreckage She was give»
.Shack«*lford. Haskell. K n o x  
King. Kent, Dickens and Stone 
wall counties

(Continued on Last Page)

I*ostal Fmployees In 
Meeting At Goree

The Bruzo 
ployees Assm 
regular m«*«*tir 
ing. April *'• 
room of th«1 
Church in Got. 
«1er was givei 
Johnny Brittoi 
hv Rev. Fr«*«l <

Valley Postal Em 
i ition met In a 

Monday even- 
the educational 

First Methodist 
The call to or- 

by Postmaster 
the Invocation 

X. pastor of the

trouble is with people.
"The good are not able anil 

the able are not good." he said.
"Look at the new leader of 

Russia. Take a good look at his 
physiognomy and they pray that 
we won't t>e taken in by his new 
jieace overtures. I predict that 
the Russian «love of jx'a«-e will 
turn into a «lead pigeon an«l 
America may be th«* pigeon."

He call<*d for a rapid return to 
the religious fortitude that made 
America great und went on to | 
declare that America cant buy 
the friendship of her allies.

"W e have already spent 104 j 
billion dollars, yet today every
one who returned from Europe j 
to whom I have talked tells me \ 
that Russia has felt the gradual 

j let down in European defenses 
j and is now directing its propa
ganda toward NATO and will 
continue its tactics until America 
drops her guard or spends her
self into bankruptcy.

"Then watch out,” he warned,
"because America will not have 
an Uncle Sam to turn to for a 
handout."

His challenging address was
the climax to a year of accom W i l s O I l  H l l f l t e r  T a k e s
pUshments for t h e Munday _ . - y ..
Chamber of Commerce under r a r c n l S  Oil V a C a t lO I l
th e  leadership of President ------ -
Worth Gafford. Gafford was sue M Sgt Wilson Hunter of the 
«•ceded by Mark Wadzeek whom Pentagon. Washington. D. C . has 
Gafford predicted would accom- been here visiting his parents, 
plish more In the year ahead Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hunter. Wll- 

Over 300 jamm«*d the sch«>ol son. who is being sent to Singa 
gymnasium where they were pore for two years, took his par 
entertained by the s«h<xil hand cuts, sister Mrs Togo Moor- 
itirrct(*d by Forrest Posey before house, and Bob Moorhouse on a 
and during the banquet vacation trip. They first visited

Many Guests In Leaohvlllc A rk , with Mrs
Among th«* guests were large Hunters’ aunt, then on to Decat 

delegations from Abilene, Say- 
mour, Haskell and Stamford. A

2 New (ouncilmen, 
Three Old Ones 
Elected Tuesday

I Interest in the city election 
here on Tuesday ran higher than 

! usual due to the fact that the 
entire city council was elected 
with the exception of Mayor M. 

j F Billingsley, whose term runs 
another year Approximately 200 
votes were cast in the election, 
the highest numh»*r to vote in 
s«*veral years

Two new council members 
Hugh A Beaty and Joe iiailev 
King w«*re elected The thr«*«* 
old members of the round! who 
were re-elected are I. W lfobert 
A H Mitchell and W.dlnce Reid

blood transfusions and sent ta 
the Baylor County• Hospital at 
Seymour

Mrs McCarty was born Etta 
Hart, February 14, 1878, in Shel 
ton Iowa. She came to Dallas 
in 1908 and to Knox City in 1909 
She was married Sept. 12, 1909 
and for many years was a prac 
tic*] nurse and worked in Knox 
County’«  first hospital, not the 
same hospital which was damag
ed heavily In the tornado 

She was active in the Metho
dist Church and was a member 
of the Women's Society o f Chris
tian Service ol that church.

Neighbors in Knox City held 
high esteem for Mrs McCarty 
They said that she didn’t have 
much money, but «lid a lot o f 
free nursing in the community 
for years and years 

Survivors are her husband; 
two adopted children Glov«*r Mo 
( arty, Jr, ot Andrews and Mrs 
J B Townlev of Carlsbad. N. 
M three brothers. Charles O 
Hurt of Fort Scott Kans, Will 
Hart of Marysville Calif and

Calif,
and four grandchihiren

Methodist Church, Goree. Mrs 
Sam Hampton ive th«* welcome 
address and Mi !-ee Havmes the
response.

The huxincs*. m ssion was open- 
e<| by Mr. Britt, n. It was voted 
that the next meeting will be in 
the home of Postmaster and 
Mrs. Lee Havre - o f Munday on 
May 11 at 8:00 p m.

Refreshments were served to 
Rev. and Mrs Fred Cox. guests, 
and cmploy«*«'s from Stamford, 
Haskell, Munday. Knox City. 
Benjamin. V«*ra and Goree

Pvt I^xinani Norman, above, 
vs as horn«* on leave recent I > 1 1 «* 
had just complet«*d his basic 
training in the 10th Infantry Di
vision at Fort Riley. Kansas and 
is now taking eight w<*eks of 
leadership training, after which 
he will enter O. C S it Fort Hen
ning. Ga , for further training.

Norman says h«* likes army 
lift* and may Aiak«* it a career 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs N 
L Norman of Munday

The complete, but unofficial, 
returns of th«‘ election showed Hart o f V alleji
the following votes 

Hoben 133; G. B. Hammett 
59; Joe Sahade 15; Beatv. 139,
Mitchell 144; I V Cook. 98; I**n 
ni«* Kuehler 1 0 2 , King. 135. arF 
Reid 156

!> .(•.( ham bur lain 
Trains With Navy 
At Alameda, Calif.

Cemetery Funds Are 
Needed At Gillespie

A drive to raise funds for the 
upk«*ep of Gillespie cemetery Is 
n«iw under way, and those in 
charge »sk all who are intereste«! 
to contribute to the cemetery up 
keep fund.

All persons interested in keep 
ing the cemetery in good r*ondl 
tion during the spring an«i sum 
mer months are asked to mail 
their checks to J Walter Moore 
or R«ie Myers

William Hertei, who Is attend 
ing St K«lwards University in 
Austin, visited with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs W. C Hertei dur
ing the Easter holidays.

.Munday Seniors Go 
( in Trip To Mc.Murry 
College On Tuesday

R«*\ and Mrs, H. Doyle Ragle 
Mrs W. R R«*dg«*rs. secretary 
of student work, and W. R 
Moor«*, Jr., teacher of the young 
Iieople's class honored the Mon
day High School seniors with a 
day at McMurry Coll«*go in Abi
lene last Tuesday.

There were guests at the «xil 
lege and visited the class rooms, 
toured the campus and enjoyed 
hearing the McMurry band

On Tuesday afternoon Dr 
Hinkel took them on a tour to 
the tower o f the RiMford Me 
moriai Student Center where 
they heard the bells play. Miss 
Charlotte Hannah trie«! her hand 
at playing the bells and did a 
good Job

The class also visited the 
State Hospital while there They 
enjoyed a wonderful day in the 
history of their senior year

ALAMEDA Calif Navy Ena 
D G Chamtierlain son o f Mr 
ini Mrs Marvin Chamberlain of 
Munday Texas, and husband of 
Mrs Anna Chamberlain of 910 
South Locust St. Denton. has 
reported for duty with the Staff 
Commander Fleet Air Wing fiat 
th«* Naval Air Station here as 
the Assistant Air Inf«*lligence 
Officer •>

Mr Chamberlain ent«*red the 
Navy in November 1951, at Dal 
las and received his commission 
upon completing Officers' Can 
didate School in Newport. R I 

Before entering the Navy. Ens 
Chamberlain graduated f r o m  
Munday, Texas High School, and 
was graduated from North Tex
as State College In Denton.

ur. Tenn., and visited the farm 
where Mr Hunter was horn Mr 

delegation of 10 represente«! Hunter was 89 years old the day

Weather Report
For seven days en«llng 7 p m. 

April 8 , 1953, as compiled by H. 
P Mill. l T S Weather Observer.

MASONIC BODIES TO 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Announcement was made this 
week that a called mreting of 
Knox Chapter No. 260. R. A M , 
and Knox Council No. 195. R *  
S. M, will be held on Tuesday 
night, April 14. at 7:30 o’clock.

This Is an Important business 
meeting, and all members are 
urged to attend.

Goree. Benjamin. Weinert. Vera. owned by a relative. Ï/9W HIGH
Rfx'hester. Tnisc«itt. and Crowell, They drove to the top of Ixx*k 1953-1952 1953 1952
Lenders, Bismnrk and Gillespie. out Mountain and enjoyed the April 2 52 40 87 80
N D. wonderful vltnx They visited Apiri 3 45 57 78 80

Grateful citizens of storm rav Hollow rock, Tenn where Mr*. April 4 38 40 75 70
aged Knox City were present <*n Hunter lived until she came to April 5 54 35 69 83
mssse as C. E. Williams present Texas She saw a lot o f her rela April 6 49 43 85 87
ed a letter of official thanks tives and also saw her birth April 7—.. 50 60 88 94
from Mayor Guy Len Glenn for place April 8 5(1 « 1 87 91
Munday'* generosity in their They had a wonderful tiny* Precipitation to date
hour o f need. and are looking forward to 1953 »a..«tnr Ti ml sjs. 4.45 In.

I\-T.A. Members To 
Knjoy Music Festival

The regular meeting of the 
Munday P T A  will be held at 
3:30 p m Thursday, April 16. in 
the school audtlorlum.

Instead of the regular busi
ness meeting, a music festival 
will be directe«) by J. Forrest 
Posey featuring all members of 
the M«igul Band, the high school 
«horus and the junior high chor
us The public is cordially Invit
ed to attend

Mrs James R. Rodgers visited 
with her husband In Ab.iene 
«wer the week end

F.F.A. Judging Team 
Places At Abilene

The Munday F. F. A livestock 
judging team placed sixth in the 
judging contest at Abilene re 
eently A total of 93 teams were 
entered in the contest

Bobby Harrison, poultry judg 
or placed fourth in the individ 
ual Judging, winning a prize of 
100  chickens Other members of 
the team are Palmer Campsey, 
Claude Hill. Jr . and Johnny Or- 
sak

IIOME ON VISIT

CpI Elmer Wayne Melton of 
Corpus Chrlstt came In for a 
week end visit with h «  jiarents, 
Mr and Mrs. E H. Melton of Go
ree, and his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs S E. Strickland of 
R«x*h«**ter He Is recovering from 
an operation and has been re
leased from the naval hospital

A review of the year's work another loryj vacation two years 
showed that the membership had from now when their aon re- 
been rewarded by two major ac- turns from Singapore.

Precipitation to this date,
1952 1 66 in.

Precipitation this week.. .  76 In

Mr and Mrs. Norris Smith vis 
Ited relatives In Big Spring over 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Gollehon 
and son, Tommy, o f Amarillo, 
visited relatives here over the 
»reek end.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a man does for himself dies with him— what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

T h e  M u n d a y T i m e s
PuhluJied Every Thuiatlav at Munday 

Aai rfj Edgar and Gaady Roberta . . Owners
Aaron E d g a r ...................Edita* and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4, 1919 
at the postoffiee in Munday, Texas, under Act 
of Congress. March 2. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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In second zone, per year . . .  82-50
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«.K YSSROOTM OPINION

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR JOURNAL: Sena 
tor Harry F Byrd, of Virgin.a. would require that 
all government departments and agencies spend 
carried-over funds and unspent balances before 
they are voted a new annual appropriation."

PALM BEACH. FLA POST: "Long overdue 
is the survey President Eisenhower has ordered 
Into the question of conflicting and overlapping 
sources of federal and state revenue . . . Such a 
study is an essential preliminary- both to econo
mies in government and to a restoration to the 
state level of many government functions that 
federal agencies have taken over virtually by de
fault. This is the path to wise decentralization."

OSKALOOSA, IOWA. HERALD No o n e  
knows better than retailers the bitter consequen 
ces of wasteful government measurd n terms of 
inflation and depreciated money. They must ex
plain it to consumers across every store counter 
in the nation because cheap' money means ‘high 
prices.'"

SOIL CONSERVATION BEGIN-'  \T HOME

It has been said that "soil conservation is good 
farm management, and results in additional In
come with a minimum of effort and expense Soil 
conservation provides security not only for farm 
ers and others of this generation, but also for 
fenerations to come "

Many people think of soil conservation solely 
in terms of huge regional projects which must 
be conducted at tremendous cost by government. 
But the fact Is that some of the most effective 
and productive sod and water conservation is that 
which is conducted individually and co-operatively 
by the farmers themselves including the own 
frs of small farms. It is found In contour farm 
ing, in rotation grazing, in the construction of 
ponds to catch and save water in c areful man
agement and In other proven practices which 
will prevent erosion and soil exhaustion and pro
tect both crop and pasture land

Obviously, work such as this, on any scale at 
all, would be impossible if the farmers working 
assets consisted only o f hi* muscle"- and primi
tive tools. The solution is found in present day 
farm machinery Even as mechanization has re 
suited in tremendous gains in agricultural pro 
ductlvity, so does machinery open the way for 
the farmer and hi* neighbors to save tnd improve

TIME TO t A LL IT A DAY
A spokesman for a number of retailing group*

i and associations recently appeared before the 
Senate Banking and Currency Committee in op
position to stand-by price controls. He made these
mv telling points:

1 Standby controls are unnecessary and
would create more problems than they could cor
rect. 2. They give a man sole discretion to 
put them into effect. 3. Delegating such broad 

| powers is dangerous when it is considered that 
we have been in ond out of "emergencies" for 20 
years. 4 Stand-by controls are inflationary be- 

i cause they tend to curb productivity and push 
both wages and prices up 5. Indirect controls 

! can be used. If needed, to control inflation with 
! the least interference with productivity. 6 .

Stand by controls duplicate existing functions of 
I other agencies perpetuate the control philosophy 

in government, and create a climate of fear.
It is highly significant that the President has 

I not asked for stand by controls and apparently 
I does not want them. The control philosophy 

should be buried completely.

< OAI. P I TS SAFETY FIRST
Ask the average man if he thinks coal is one of 

the most dangerous industries to work in and the 
, chances are he’ll say "Yes.''

This idea is a hangover from the old days. For 
i many years the coal industry has worked intent»- 
I ively on the accident problem at a heavy cost 
j in money and effort and tlie results have been 

nothing spectacular New safety record after new 
safety record has been established Bureau of 
Mine-- o f f «  ala and other non industry authorities 
ha- praised coal in the highest terms for its safe
ty achievements. Last year the indutry had its 
safest year in history, with a fatality rate of 0.82 
deaths for every 1 .000.000 man hours worked

In coal, free competitive enterprise pays wages 
which would seem absolutely unbelievable abroad 
—operates \*ith a degree of efficiency which is 
the envy of operators elsewhere and puts safety 
first

THE PREACHER’S BOX

In giving the Great Commission Jesus laid down the law
of salvation for every man in all nations until the end of time. 
Jesus said Me that BEL1EVETH and is baptized shall be 
saved, but he that believeth not shall be damned,” (Mk. 16;- 
16). Here is the absolute guarantee that no unbeliever shall 
ever enter heaven. In this, the organic law of the New Tes
tament salvi.' on, faith Is made an absolute and essential re
quirement.

TO HE SAVED—MEN MUST REPENT
•

The law of th e  Lord is simple and easy to understand on 
this point. Je s u s  said, "That repentance and remission o f sins 
should be pr< cited In His name," Luke 24:47.

There has ever been a soul forgiven of his sms without 
repentance. This was the song of the ages and the wisdom 
of the sage* "Repent” cried all the prophets. Jesus here 
shows that t him that will not repent there will be no re
mission of sins

MEN M IST ALSO BE BAPTIZED

When Jesus described the saved man. he did not describe 
him as one who has obeyed only one divine command. While 
salvation is by faith, it is not by FAITH  ONLY (James 
2:24). Salvation is by grace, but not by GRACE ONLY. <Eph. 
2:810).

The Bible *.,> * Baptism doth also now save us." (1 Peter 
3:21), but no man s said to be saved by BAPTISM ALONE 
So, Jesus de ribed the saved man as a believer. Not Just 
any kind of believer, but a penitent believer; not Just any 
kind of a pen tent, but as a pabtized penitent is the save one.
1 Acts 2 38»

Note the language:

Jesus said He that believeth and IS baptized shall be sav
ed." Mark 16:1» Others say, "He that believeth and IS NOT 
baptized shall is- saved." No scripture.

r i l l '  LAW I '  BINDING FOREVER

W hen He gave the commission, Jesus said, "Lo, 1 am with 
you always, »■» n unto the end of the world." Matt. 28:10. 
This law- is still in force.

Ml NDAY ( III K< It OF CHRIST 
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CLIFFORD WILSON, Evangelist

tion or whether all o f our owner
ship is subject to the whims of 
sn all-powerful Federal govern 
ment that might divest us under 
the 111 conceived theory of “ par
amount rights" as pronounced 
by the Supreme Court.

This time of the year marks 
the beginning of the annual 
Spring pilgrimages to Washing
ton. It is estimated that within 
the next month over 500,000 
school students will visit the 
Capitol. 1 wish that it were 
possible for every higli school 
student in the country to spend 
a day or two here going through 
the Capitol, the monuments, and 
fine public buildings It would 
«■ertainly t»e an inspiring expert 
cnee, and no one can see our 
Cupital City without having a 
deep sense of pride In being a 
part of such a great country.

Visitors in the office this week 
were Mr. H. T. Cole o f Medicine 
Mound and Mrs. Grace Poo! of 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Mitchell 
spent the week end with their 
son-in-law, and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Sloan and daugh
ter. Sandra, in Midland. Mr». 
Sloan and Sandra accompanied 
them home Sunday for a week’a 
visit

Miss Gwyna Lee Smith, who 
is attending Baylor Unlveralty^r 
m W’aco, spent the Easter holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A L. Smith.

Don Hay nie, student in Texas
Tech in Lubbock was a guest 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Haynie. S r ,
over the holidays.

Mrs. Doug Moore and Miss 
Jean Ann Plummer of Uorger 
were week end guests o f Mrs. 

j Moore’s mother, Mrs. Mauryce
Blacklock.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar at 
tend the 44th annual convention 
of the Panhandle Press Associa 
tion In Amarillo last Friday and 
Saturday and visited relatives 
in Borger on Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Tuggle and 
son o f Fort Worth visited his

| parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tug
gle. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Lattimei
of Paducah were Sunday guesst 
of Mrs Tom Martin.

Garon Tidwell of Lubbock was 
a week end guest in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tidwell

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman 
and children. Ida Jo and Mike, 
of Vernon visited relatives here 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Key and 
sons visited relatives In Olney 
last Friday and Saturday.

the land. And the 
the entire nation

»ng lasting berrf

“  We must write over and over aga.n Die uld 
copybook maxims Honesty is the hes? policy 
There is no substitute for work i liy brings t 
cwn penalty Right living bring« t* wr reward 
The market place is mightier than any legisla 
t ve hall " W Alton Jones

THE FINEST THING
A mars serving overseas in the war area of 

Korea was asked what could be done for the fight 
Tig men m the way of gifts He replied in no un-
ertatn term« that "the finest thing to Is* done 

i- the maintenance of a politically and economi
cs Iv sound home front ' He said further that, 
W 'h a reaaonbie degree of integrity on th* 

I art of rr «t people that will he brought about ” 
To do the things necessary to avsure men on 

the war fronts th.it there will be such an Ameri- 
a t< return to la not to mouch to demand of ev 

erv American on the home front

ge? With.
it us our memory Is the thing we for

t

Dr. E. O. McClellan

—BPTOMJtTRWT —

Over EHanl Drag

Hours 9 a m. t* 5 p. m.. 
or by appointment

PhtMie 231«

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SUR. .GUN

MTJNDAi TEXAS

R. I*. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office I'hone 2341 
Re* ITione 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

W. M. Taylor. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GORE1C. TEXAS
Phones :

Office 47 Rea 38

Dr. Frank ('. Scott
Specialist on Dlwaaea 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR  NOSE. THROAT 
AND F ITT fN P  OF . I ASSES

HAMKKJ.I. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 block 
North and Block West of 

Haskell Natl Hank

To Rritm  
Marry

0 *^ 6 6 6

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank I Ward

WASHINGTON D C April 
2 Restoring title of the States 
to the submerged lands within 
their historic boundaries moved 
a step closer to realization when j 
the House passed the so-called 
tldelands bill by a vote o f 285 to ! 
108 The off. t of this hill is to 1 
confirm and establish the title 
o f the State- to the submerged 
lands w’ 1 1 1 . in t h e i r  hlatroic 
boundaries which, in the case of 
Texas, is ten and one-half miles. | 
The Senate will immedately be 
gin consideration o f a similar 
bill, and I feel certain that the 
action there w 11 also he favor 
able

The debate on the hill in th • 
House reflected the fact that 
probably no ¡e to come lief.»re 
Congress in recent times has 
been so widely misunderstood. 
Mary have een fit to beat the 
drum« of prejudice and charge 
that this bill was nothing but a 
gigantic give-away. This has 
done much t. -.pread the widely 
held mlsoom-ejition that the so 
railed tidelands matter was pure
ly a sect onal «sue that affected 
only three or four states and 
that the other states and a vast 
majority of the people would

have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose by the taking of 
the tldelands by the Federal gov
ernment O f course, this is not 
true for the tidelands issue is 
not a sectional one Rather, it is 
a question that Involves the fun
damental concept of state and 
private ownership of property, 
and as such. Ls a matter in which 
every man. woman and child In 
the United States has a vital 
stake It exemplifies the familiar 
spectacle of the Federal govern
ment usurping more and more 
power from the states, and It 
strike* at the very he.,rt of the 
historic organization of our gov
ernment.

The real question to be dec.d 
ed vva- one o f principle which 
w.-is whether individuals and  
state« that make up this Union 
have rights and property that 
are - icred and deserve protec-

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

—For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

Naw and U*»d Furniture.

Office 1 lours: 
9-12 2-6

Office Clamo 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday. Texas ï

■5V

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Class for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Coven with Leather

$25.00 and up installed 
Monday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 2291 Wreck» Rebuilt

HIZIHM STUDIO
Hank ell Te

•  POKTRAITB

•  UOMMEKTlAI/t

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 
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M ah an F u n e r a l  
H o m e

vies

Day

ALWAYS, You Need I t . . . .
You pay your *rocer— with money. 
You pay your insurance prem ium - 

wit h money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer— all with money.

Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, hut always y o u  need it. The best 
wav to accumulate money is through a 
bank account. Why not start now?

This bank can care for your every le- 
, *itimate banking need.

I

The First National Bank
DT MUNDAY

SUN. SET
DltlYE -IN

L v t  Tinte», Fri., April 10
One long laugh!
JUDY CANOVA 

—in—

“The Wac from 
Walla W all”

Saturday Only, April 11 
JOHN SUTTON 

—in—

“Captain Private”
In Technicolor—

Sun. Mon., April 12 13 
GEORGE BRENT 
JOAN BENNETT

—In—

“Twin Beds”
Tue- Wed., April 14 15

«M ia i**  -

ThurH. Fr!., April 16d7 
KANDOIJ’ II SCOTT 

( HARLES LAUGHTON

“Captain Kidd”

ALWAYS A CARTOON 

FOR THE KIDDIES!

R O X Y
Fri. Night Sat. Matinee. 

April 10-11

W ILD BILL ELLIOTT 
"GABBY" I1AVMES

—In —

“(  allin* Wild 
Bill Elliott”
CAPTER ONE - 

"SON OF GERONIMO" 
"GOING TO THE DEN * 

T IS T ’

Sat. Night Only, Ap.ll I t  

DOUBLE FEATURE!

—and -
STANLEY CJ.EMENTS

—in—

* White Li*htnin*”

Sun. Mon., April 12-13

RYAN MALA RBWERS
•MUMMT OUM* SU/AN Bit

CARTOON. NEW'S. SPORTS

TurH.-Wed.Thumday, 
A PR IL  14 15-16

The man with the name
that nobody knew!

JOEL McC’REA 
BARBARA HALE

—in —
“Lone Hand”
—In Technicolor —

CARTOON and NEWS

Bashful Bassi»
seys

Its in the B a g t / COnrUBkT

If milk were not a vital food. 
Am leadin* doctors claim. 
Three out of four—
And likely more—
Would drink it just the name.
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
That Television Won’t Nearly Reach 
Some Of The Big Claims Made For It

Bditor’a note: The Knox Pralr 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
good at talking about Something 
he doesn't know anything about, 
as his letter this week probably 
reveals.
Hear editar:

* 1  was readin in a newspaper
last night where an educator in 
New York claims television 1« 
gonna cut down on child delin
quency.

According to him. televsion is 
gonna keep children at home and 
o ff the streets at night, and thus 
it's gonna be a big factor In lm- 
provln the morals of children. 
The delinquent child problem, 
he says, is gettin worae and tele
vision may be the answer

I don’t agree with him In the 
first place. I don’t think child 
delinquency Is gettin any worse 
I don’t know who got the world 
In the mess it’s in now. but I 
know It wasn’t the children and 
they’ll have to get mlghtly bad 
before they can equal their eld 
ers’ record In that department.

In the second place, while tele
vision may cut down on movie 
attendance and book readin. I 
don’t believe it’ll have much e f
fect one way or the other on

J. A.

I MAKE YOU« O il 
SI GNS

KITH EYE APPEAL 
PIOS SALES POLL

Four-panel, black display 
board gives white Bristol 
letters a n d  neon dayglo 
characters sharp, eye-catch
ing appeal.

Units complete with 320 
die cut letters, numbers and 
characters—both 160 white 
and 160 Quow oent.

The
Munday Times

child delinquency.
I know television hasn t been 

in use very long yet, but In 
another ten years ! predict 
there will he about as much de 
linquency from homes with two 
television sets as homes with 
none. Education tor example Is 
sup|>osed to cut down on delin
quency, but you’d be surprised 
at how many educated people 
are in the penitentiary. Under
privileged children are pretty 
good prospects for delinquency, 
but frequently over-privileged 
child wind up in the same cate
gory

I haven't been able to dPteot 
any effect the elimination of the 
well with a rope and bucket and 
the substitution of the electric 
presure pump has had on child 
delinquency In the country or 

| how purefying the water has on 
\ children in town, and neither has 
i the introduction of raido. It’ll la*
| the* same story with televsion.

The introduction of gadgets 
Just never has had much effect 
on people. I remember when rad*

I io first came in and everybody 
I was saying how mucli effect it 
' was gonna have on politics, that 
everybody could now listen to 

| the candiates and get a better 
1 size-up of the men. but it didn’t 
I work out that way. Congress is 
no better or worse today than it 

j was before radio, and I don’t be- 
| Iteve television is gonna do any 
; better. I look for Congress and 
child delinqunecy to be about the 
same, with or without television.

They told me when the tract
or was first introduced that It 
would practically eliminate phys
ical labor on the farm It didn’t. 
The linotype was supposed to 
improve newspapers, too. I ’ve 
probably drawn this parallel out 
too far now.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

19th Annual Stockholders’ 
Meeting

Stamford Production 
Credit Association

TEXAS COWBOY REUNION  

GROUNDS  

Stamford, Texas

Friday, April 1 7 ,1 9 5 3
9:00 A. M.

All Production Credit members a n d  

their families are invited to the Annual 
Meeting at the time a n d  place shown 

above. A  majority are exj>ected to be 

present.

In addition to the business matters 

there will be some worthwhile entertain
ment, also a number of prizes for mem

bers and their wives; and a Chuck W ag 

on dinner for the family.

If you are a member of the Production 

Credit Association, you are ex|>ected to 

fill your place at this meeting. It will be 

instructive, entertaining and profitable.

J. L. HILL, Jr., 
Secretary-Treasurer

FIRST  
DECLARATION
TW WUT AMIMiaan 
MCLAAATlON 09 MMfiNMNB 
WA» StfrNED ON MAY 20,1775. 
*  CARLI (R THAN THE
n a t io n a l  d e c l a r a t io n  o r
IN DEPEN D EN CE IN  
CHARLOTTE „ N C .

, ,

A N C IEN T A R T
DA RIU S 2 o r  A N C K N T  W RS ia  

ORDERED rARuvOuS JC U l» Tu M i CARVED 
in t o  t h e  s h e e r  c u r r  w a lls  or 

A  1700 r T  m o u n t a in  t h e s e  
7 1 DURES CAN RE SEEN TODAY 

300 r r  UR ALOHA THE 
C i i r r  w a l l s

V ;

CLOSE SHAVE
TO OET A RETTER CLOSER SHAVE 
AND TRE VENT CUT Tide OR 
NICKING,, DAL BLADE »(SEARCH
INSTITUTE SAYS US( SHOUT 
STROKES. WCTTINO THE RAZOR 
OTTEN TO take THl Fi&MT out 
or ANY BEARD* ALLOW LATHER 
TO STAND FOR 2 MINUTES, AND 
RELATHIR TO KEEP MOIST

fay
4

ip

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Hollis B. Moore 

and daughter. Edna Marie, spent 
last Sunday with Mrs. Moore's 
mother. Mrs. I^-e Faulkner, andj 
Mr. ami Mrs E W Patterson) 
near Bowie.

Mrs. George Conwell an d  
daughter. Paula Ann. of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs G. L. Pruitt, and other 
relatives over the week end.

Joe Spann, who is teaching 
and coaching in Clarendon, visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Spann, ove rthe holidays.

Urutle I'rultt \ i ¡̂tt-d Sunday
night with Mr 1 Mrs Nord
Ikxmc In Haskell

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

iMuatf by Dr. Geo. W. Cm . 
»I. D., Mtete II.rnMb Officer 

of Tessa

AUSTIN Many peoplr put 
o ff si-eing their physician, when 
they suspect cancer, because 
they are afraid. And yet, this 
fear, resulting in delay causes 
many fleaths from cancer One- 
half of the live* now being lost 
to cancer rould be saved if suff 
erers would see their doctors in 
time, declares Dr. Geo YV. Cox, ! 
State Health Officer The sooner 
cancer la found, the less likely i 
it is to have spread to other 
parts of the body, making cure ! 
impossible.

Most Persons are familiar with 
the danger signs, such a small! 
sore on the skin. lip. or tongue 
that does not heal quickly, a 
mole, wart or birthmark that 
suddenly changes In appear 
ance; a pulnles slump or thick 
ening. especially in the breast 
lip. or tongue; persistent tndiges 
tlon; or radical changes in norm 
al bowel habits; any unusual bod 
lly discharge or bleeding; and | 
persistent hoarseness lasting1 
more than a few weeks. W hen; 
any of these symptoms show up 1 
lie tween physical check ups, go 
quickly to see your doctor They 
are common indications that can 
cer may be starting.

You cannot tell If you have can
cer without seeing a doctor. A 
regular thorough checkup by 
your family physician is your 
tw-st guard against cancer, plus 
■ in examination when one of the 
danger signaLs, or warnings ap- 
pear. The first symptoms of can
cer .tie scarcely noticeable You

may notice juat a alight change 
from the normal. But do not 
wait until you feel pain to aee
your doctor. It ia characteristic 
o f cancer tiuit there ia no pain 
in the firat stage«. Pain is uau 
ally a late symptom and when 
it come«, the growth ¡« often far 
advanced

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Bledsoe
and son of Canyon were w N k  
end visitors here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. R. L. Ratliff.

1

Miss Shirley Yo*t of N. T. S. 
C. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Yoet, during the 
Faster holidays.

From where I s it... ¿¡/ J o e  Marsh

Chip Pulls a "Pip”

Chip I l i a » «  ia a clever com
mercial artist. Beaidr doing car
toon* on ovir paper, he pirka up 
“free lance” drawing Joba.

Right now he'a whipping up 
poatera tor the Safety Campaign 
They all hava headhnea like 
“ plat rr svpk!’*. . . or. “ a levs 
wirp can start a riar'"

Thip tooled a bit alieepiah yea- 
terda? Didn't want to tell me 
why Kinidly he blurted out. “ I 
f-el like a dope Here 1 am on 
tint «afety program and the Are 
• n-, pur Lore tetl me mg one i>u- 
> ■■ • t  Are frog I've been atoe- 
ing paint there for year* . . “

Prom where I ait. what hap
pened to Chip could happen to 
anyone. H* wa» juat too bnay ie- 
formlag averyoae alae aboat 
•afety — not realising hit aafety 
oaa threatened Liks thoee who 
fret about their neighbor* -  
whether they raa afford a a#w*‘ 
hooae. whether they thou Id have 
coffee er a glaaa of boar with 
touch — Chip «imply forgot to 
“draw" Mint obvioua aonelaaiona 
about himaetf!

ß o e
(.o p in ili.  H it .  Pitiled Stoici Brrurr t

Marion J o n e s  visited Ills , 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Russell, in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Idell Montgom
ery and children visited relatives 
In Graham on Easter Sunday.

Roy Bouldin. student in Texas ' 
Tech in Lubbock, visited relativ- | 
es here over the Easter holidays.

DANCE
M ONDAY, A PR IL  13th 

Direct from the (¿rand Ole Opry

Webb Pierce
(Decca Recording Artist)

★  P A R I S H  H A L L
lihineland, Texas

Can you afford to lose a wheat
crop?

It’s time to insure against hail 
and fire. Both for the s a m e  
rate.

J. C. Harpham

DODGE LOWERS TRUCK PRICES !
Still greater values with

fam ous Dodge quality
• PRICES LOWERED UP TO $61.00!
• PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES, TOO!
•  7 powerful engines with 100 to 171 h.p.l

•  Grwatwtt maneuverability of tha 3 loading makes!

•  Truck-o-matic transmission, with gyrol Fluid Drive, available 
in Vi-, Vy-ton models!

• New supersafe brakes in 1- through 4-tan models!
• Setter balanced weight distribution for extra paylaadl

/mgr I
•  •  a

N i «  lewer prices 
h  Dodge end 
PtyiMutb cars, tool

nco C u * ^ ¡ b l e !
and car price« J r

“ d bujt
control* VVUh p*r,od year un<W 10 furn
Our deaJert. a r m  •Pr*nf  ••liirif iue fk L ? 0Vf rmnenl

W i r '  ^ Ä f c i yJ*'• are verv . 1 . f n«aa

- Am.ii t  , - -  -  ■m- (’noea

a  u l

9 ***

SEE OR PHONE US ABOUT THE NEW OOOGE TRUCKS
Dial 5631 REEVES M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  Munday, Texas

s
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Mrs. Wanda Miller,
C. George Cross, Jr., 
Marry On Saturday

Mrs. Wanda Miller and C. 
George Cross, Jr., were united 
in marriage on Saturday even 
ing, April 14, at five-thirty o'clock 
in a simple home ceremony per 
formed at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Jones of Mutulay Rev. 
Lester Blackerby, pastor of the 
Friendship Baptist Church at 
Hefner, officiated Only mem 
bers of the immediate families 
were in attendance

The bride was attired in a 
grey two-piece linen dress with

red and white accessories She 
was reared in the Hefner com
munity and attended the Goree 
schools.

The groom, son of Mr and Mrs. 
C. G. Cross, Sr., of Wellman, 
was reared at Wellman and at
tended school there He served 
In the U. S. Navy during World 
War II. and has been employed 
in the mechanical department of 
The Munday Times since May. 
11*49

After a short honeymoon trip 
to Wichita Falls, the newlyweds 
returned to Munday to make 
their home.

Mr and Mrs. Coy B Jennings 
and daughter v isited relatives in I 
Burger over the week end.

Í .
i

. • •• • • ____

The BEST and FRESHEST VEGETABLES in town—and 
IMtrdon us lor bragging come and see for yourself Wr sell 
'em i bra per than you can raise them.

Our Removal Sale continues. We ho|ie lo Ite in our new 
building in a few days.

M unday Foods
"V our Friendly store"

*  FRIDAY and SAT. SPECIALS *
Hormcl Midwest

SLICED BACON lb. 4 8 c
BALLARD’S BISCUITS can 9 c
ALL SWEET OLEO Ih. 2 4 c
Nk-r, Suga. t ured

BACON SQUARES lb. 2 7 c
Good l.rad«-

VEAL RIBS Ih. 2 8 c
NO. I

RIO TOMATOES 3  cans 2 9 c
ADMIR ATION TEA >4 lb 1 9 c
lau-ge and luk-v

SACK ORANGES sack 3 7 c
FkireiM-e Nightingak*

BLACK PEPPER 29c size 1 9 c
Ni« e \ al«-nline

FRESH GREEN BEANS II*. 2 3 c
Head' TaKat

MORREL’S PICNICS lb. 4 3 c
BAN\N AS Ih. 1 0 c
Nk-e >nd itrn i 1*4H NO

VINE RIPENED TOMATOES 2 5 c
FLORIDA NEW SPUDS 2  lbs. 1 5 c

1>IET FOODS SOI O HKKF W i 1 11 III«.Ht *>1 l*KH Ks 
FOR EI.4.S

'IKS. i  . ti. (.ROSS, .IK

Lynn Ford And 
Mary C'oleen Tyler 
Marry At Haskell

The First Baptist Church In 
Haskell was the setting Satur 
day at 6 p m for the wedding 
pf Mary Colleen Tyler and Lynn 
Ford, son of Mr and Mrs J. L 
Ford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mi and Mrs J D Ty ler of lias 
kell

The Rev M P  Rex rode pas 
tor. read the double ring service 
before an arrangement of bask 
ets of white gladioli and candles.

The bnde wore a pink linen 
fitted suit with white nylon 
blouse Her aceossoi ,«*s included 
a pink hat navy shoes and hag. 
She carried white flowers atop 
a white Bible a wedding gift. 
Her jewelry was gold and pink, 
gift of the bridegroom. She car
ried a lace handkerchief her 
mother carried at her wedding

Mrs Kdwin Pritchard of Fort 
Worth was matron of honor. 
She wore an ice blue fitted linen 
suit with white blouse, blue hat. 
navy sh'«‘s a rul bag Her flowers 
were pink and white carnations 
Roy Ford of Fort Worth, brooh 
er of the groom was best man

She is a 1949 graduate of lias 
kell High School and is employ
ed as bookkeeper for Gilmore 
implement Company.

Mr Ford is engage«! in farm 
mg here and the couple plan to 
m.iY« their home in Munday

Klbert Owens And 
Norma Lee Smith 
Wed On April 4th

The First Baptist Church dec 
orated in orchid flowers and 
white candles w 1 • setting for 
the wed«Ung of Norma Lee 
Smith and Elbert F Owens, son 
of Mrs W. C. Smith of Klectra, 
Satimlay, April 4 at 7 p m. Rev. 
Huron A Pollute, pastor, offic
iated in the double ring cere- 
money.

The bride is the daughter of 
X r and Mrs. Aubia 1- Smith of 
ti.is city.

The bride wore a navy suit 
with an orchid flower hat and 
white ari-essortos She carried 
an orchid atop a white Bible 
She was given In nui rlage by her 
father.

Miss Jo Ann Bryant of Has 
kell served as maid of honor and 
Kenneth Owens of Weinert « ; o  
best man.

Immediately after the wed
ding the txruple left for a short 
wedding trip to East Texas They 
plan to make their home in San 
Angelo where the groom Is em
ployed. -

Methodist Students 
Are Honored With 
Faster Breakfast

College students >f the Metho- 
dist Church family who were 
homo for the Easier holidays, 
were honored with an F.aster 
breakfast o f waffles and saus
age at the Methodist parsonage 
last Saturday morning with 
Mrs W. R Rodgers and Mrs. H. 
Ikiyle Ragle as hostesses.

Students who wer. honored at 
th«* breakfast were Billy Cam- 
mack. Hilly Joe Broun. Shirley 
Roberts and Scotty 1’ -ruler. Af 
ter «‘»ting and gettin,- acquainted 
with each other the young [*»ople 
enjoyed games of pr g pong and 
howling.

Dr. McClellan And 
Mrs. Billie Shotwell 
Marry In Fort Worth

Mrs. Billie Shotwell became 
the bride o f Pr. E. O. McClellan 
of Munday on Saturday, April 4. 
at 5 p. m. at the home of the 
groom's parents.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. W. Hurt! o f Memphis 
Tenn., and the groom is the son 
of Mrs. F. F. Lewis of Fort 
Worth.

The ceremony was read by 
Rev. Bob Young, who was a 
classmate o f Pr. McClellan al
T. C. U.

The bride wore a navy blue 
-ult trimmed in white, with a« 
i-essories. and wore a white car
nation corsage Mrs. Hurd was 
wearing ti red suit uiid pink car
nation corsage.

The couple will make their 
home in Munday, where Pr. Mc
Clellan. an optometrist, main
tains his office.

Harold Loer And 
Miss Gladys Voss 
Marry In Abilene

FOCR SQUARE GOSPEL 
SERVICES SLATED

The Four Square Gospel will 
hold prayer meeting each Thurs 
day night at the Primitive ltap 
tist Church in the southwest 
part of town Preaching -er vie 
e- at 9 p m Fveryone is imi*«*«! 
to attend

K Marion

[V. * » ViSHINüJ

L liST IW AX
4  High Skin*. I* »»  Slit). 

Sa f  Nall li t * Si«'

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Tidwell

The Munday Home I*cmon 
stratkin Club met in the home 
of Mrs Raym«ind Tidwell \Ve«1- 
nesday, April S. T I«' meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent. Mrs. Fre«l Lain After sing
ing two songs the devotional 
was given by Mrs. T  dluell

The ladies ar«* ' i*1 selling
Protecto Lites for the b.ick 
bumper of your car-

After the business meeting an 
interesting d«*monsiration on 
the making of 
«haggles was 
Lain.

Refreshment 
the following 
m»nr«jde, M I 
Cude, A. O Brazzell 
F L. Rowley Wt 
l-iin and the 
Tidwell.

The next no
in the home of 
es April 22 at

Harold Lon* and Miss Gladys 
Voss, both of Abilene, were unit- 
ed in marriage at 3 p. m. Wed 
nesday , April 1. in a double ring 
ceremony performe«! in the First 
Christian Church in Abilene. 
Harley Woodard, minister, offlc 
iated.

Serving as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Hazel Lore of New
castle. Indiana, mother of the 
gr«x>nv while Barney Hensley 
was best man.

The bride wore a pink linen 
dress with white and biege ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

Following tlu- ceremony a re 
oeptiun w as held for members of 
the wedding party at the home 
of the newlyweds

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Voss of Munday . was 
reared here and is a graduate of 
Sunset High School She attend
ed Praughon’s Business College, 
and for the past several years, 
she has ixvn employe«! at the A 
C. C. Drug and Supply Company

The groom is also employed in 
Abilene, where the couple will 
make their home.

Tho-o attending the wedding 
from Munday were Mmes. Turn 
Voss, Joe Voss. Howard Voss, 
Trammell Stockton and Verban 
Voss and son, James Terrv

Burnadean Sugars, 
David A. Clark 
Marry In Munday

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Clark 
have establiahed residence in 
San Antonio following their re 
icnt wedding in the First Bap 
tist Church. Rev Huron A Pol- 
iisic. pastor, officiated.

The young lady, the former 
Mi-- Burnadean Suggs. Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. F. 
Suggs The groom, an airman 
who has been statlone«! at Sh«*p 
pard Air Force Base in Wichita 
Falls, is the son of Mr.vand Mrs 
O. B Clark of Stonehoro. Pa

When she was given in mar 
ringe by her father, th«* bride 
was wearing a blue linen suit 
with navy and pink^ accessories 
Sh«' wore an helrliom locket be- 
longing to Mrs. Florence Bow
den and carried pink sweetheart 
roses atop u white Bible

Miss Nswana Goolsby wore a 
beige suit with blue accessories 
for her roll* as maid of honor 
She carried an arrangement of 
pink gladioluses.

Lonnie Galloway of Wichita 
Falls was best man Other mas
culine members of the wedding 
party included Wayne Hill, also 
of Wichita Falls, and Herschel 
Shuttelsworth of Roby Tradi
tional music was provided by- 
Mrs. Kerman Sago of Wichita 
Falls vocalist and Miss Charlotte

Hannah, organist.
The newly wed» were honored 

with a postnuptial reception held 
in the home of the bride’s parents. 
Presiding at the refreshment 
table were Misses Marguerite 
Hammtt and Margie Lou Camp 
sev. Mrs. Wayne Hill registered 
the names of the guests in the 
bride's book. F«>llowlng the re
ception. the couple left for a 
short wedding trip.

The bride is a graduate of 
Munday High School and she 
attended Hardin Simmons Uni
versity In Abilene where she ma 
jorod in elementary education 
Mr. Clark entered the Air Fonv 
in 19f>o. after graduating from 
high school In Mercer, Pennsyl
vania. Prior io entering the ser- 
visoe, he w as employed by the 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com 
pany.

See You In Chtireh Sunday

B U Y
fa s h io n -r ig h t

B U T !rE R IC K  -
Í T P R I N T E D  1

PATTERNS

Frances’ Hobbies 
and Crafts
GOREE, TEXAS 

Box 76 — l ’hone W

H A IL  INSURANCE
on growing crops Rates reduced Hall and fire protection 
in one policy. For full information, see

J. C. BORDEN
First Natl. Bank Bldg. TH. 4241 Munday. Texas

SEE Us For...
★  Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizers

★  Bigrow Liquid Fertilizers

i t  Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Dams

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

iii ip «-«Hikies and 
iven by Mrs

were served to 
Mmes. R M. Al 

Haynes, E. J.
J C. Rice ! 

in Peysen Frisi 
-(«•-s, Ravmonc ,

'A V ÌN 6 S
• • ■ will he held
Mi M L  Rayn 

1 0  p .  m.

QUART
SPfCIAL 69<

f  •< Linolauin 
A «pliai« TA« and 

f imatipd W o»4 Flpprp

Benjamin Sorosis 
Club Meeting Held 
Last Thursday

SEE THESE BIG...
USED CAR HUJUES

’49 CHEVROLET TRUCK -H O K T  W H E E L  
h \sr. $ 4 9 5 .0 0

’50 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN $ 8 7 5 .0 0
’l l  MODEL FORDS 2 Ï ... $  9 5 .0 0
1947 PONTIAC 6 2 2 $ 5 9 5 .0 0
1942 PONTIAC 8 2 2 $ 3 9 5 .0 0

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

Members of th«- Benjamin So 
rosis Club met - Thursday af 
temoon April 2 for a pr«>gram 
on education. ■ nined with the 
Texas Pay program which was 
[*>st[»oneil iron-. March 19.

John I’ Col«* f Vera spoke «*n 
"Christian Education." and f-il 
w.«r«l I. Kirk f Benjamin spoke 
on "Ini-ompar.ible Texas " Min
iatures of Texas made by Kil 
K.rk. w«-r** distributed as lajiel 
favors to those pr«*sent

Ttie club voted to contribute 
Sô (XI to the R«s| Cross. llost«*ss 
eh were Mrs j«, k Barker Mrs 

i S K Reed and Mrs Allie Moor- 
; house

^H,TE

cor

lb.
$ 85c

WHITE SWAN

Potted Meat 3 - 25c
ST AR HIST

Tuna ran 3 3 C

< tK I) OF THANKS

We grxtefully express our 
1 thanks to «11 of you who remem
bered us during the illness and j 
death of our darling mother, for j 
kirxl words flowers and *1 j 
May God bless each o f you is 
our prayer

I The family of Mrs. J W Jones.
ltc

Notice
The annual meeting of the 

Farmers Co-operstlve Gin of 
Munday will be held

SATURDAY. 
April 18
AT S:M T. M.

All members are urged to 
be present.

Bananas u» 14c
RED

Potatoes lb. 6c
Carrots t elk, Q  

Bag

Frozen Foodsg
I »ON -\|.Il IM < K

Orange Juice 2 ...31c
DONALD IH4 h ( HOPPED

i*kgSpinach 21c

BETTI BRAND Sour or Dill

Pickles <i. 2 9 c
WHITE SWAN (with haxinI No. 303 Can 
HI.At K 
EYED Peas 2 ...21c
•I El.LO

Pudding 3 ^ 2 5 c
I.IPTON FROSTEE Orange or lemon

Sherbet Mix pkgs. 31c
Cheers

pkgs.

lau-ge
Box 27 c

Top Grade Meats

sWEET RASHER (.RADE A

Lb.Bacon
SM ALL TENDER

Pork Chops u>. 4 9 c
BAl.lwAKD or PUFFIN

Biscuits (mn 9c
WISCONSIN MINI.HORN

Cheese u». 4 9 c
\l.l. SWEET

Oleo ij >.

★  W E  GIVE U. S. TRADING  STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn

I *

«  ■ ..j« ■
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Goree N ew s Item s
Friends of Mrs. Lucy Kelly 

will be glad to learn ttiat she was 
able to return home from the 
hospital last week end.

Jimmy Don Jordan underwent 
surgery in Wichita Falls a few 
days ago but Is doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs Bill Wright, Mr 
and Mrs. Woody RotJbrts. Jan 
and Nanette and Mrs Opul 
Knight attended the Faster pag 
eant in Lawton. Okla., last Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Cannon Roberts 
and Jimmy visited In Decatur. 
Denton and Fort Worth during 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Routen. Miss 
Essie Mae Moore, Mr and Mrs 
Jodie Perdue and Mrs Eva Rae 
Estes and children attended the 
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. W. H. 
Sprager In Desdemona Sunday. 
Mrs. Sprager passed away in 
Ranger Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Moore, 
who were visiting in Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore 
and Brenda of Forty Worth also 
attended the funeral of Mrs 
Sprager who is a sister of Mr 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs Raleigh Spinks 
visited their daughter and family 
in Abilene last Sunday.

Mr. Haberman spent the East
er holidays in Henrietta with 
relatives.

Otto Jones, Travis Jones, Ern
est Jones and Mrs Kenneth Houk 
and children, all of Littlefield; 
attended the funeral of Mrs .1 W. 
Jones last Friday. Among the 
other out o f town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Jones and 
son and Mr and Mrs Or.sel Lam 
beth and children of Anton.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Baugh
man had as week end guest. 
Miss Lola Baughman of Moran 
The Baughmans left for trip to 
East Texas and Louisiana this 
week.

Mrs. Homer Moor«* spent the

week end visiting her mother. 
Mrs Kennedy. In Fprt Worth

Mr and Mrs Charles Heard
und children of Abilene visited 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs E F  
Heard, Saturday and Sunday 
Dr and Mrs Heard had just re 
turned from a trip to Dallas.

Miss Burniece Hood«- met her 
nephew, Doug Goode, in Wfcchi 
ta Falls last Friday. He came in 
from College Station to «j*-nd 
the Easter holidays with rela
tive«.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs George 
l rouch for the week «*nd \v«*re 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmi«- Rae Crouch 
and children of Oklahoma City. 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs Bud Yates 
Mr and Mrs Charles Knefly 
and Heard Crouch of Wichita 
Fulls and Miss Grace Garriso- 
of Houston.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Robinson 
and daughter of Dallas spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W O. Barnett.

Mrs. Slam Ferguson of Knox 
City was a recent visitor with 
her sister. Mrs. Terrell Boggs.

Mr and Mrs Leroy Brooks 
and girls were Wichita Falls vs| 
itors last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Terry Edwards 
and Marsha «>f Caddo. Okla ;.re 
visiting th«*ir parents here this 
w«*ek.

Mr and Mr* Modrcll How nr I 
of Wichita Falls attended the 
funeral o f Mrs J. W. Jones Fri
day.

Mr s .  Buster Chamherlain. 
K«‘ith and Gaylon were Wichita 
Falls visitors last Saturday

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers and 
Martha during the Easter holi 
days were Mr and Mrs A P 
Dun rum and Ronnie of Pilot 
Point. Mr an«l Mrs Ray Barnes 
and Roger of Kansas City Mo., 
and Mr. and Mrs Wayne Sharp 
and Lysell of Oil Center N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tynes and

Weinert Junior*
To Present Play

The Weinert Juniors h a v e  
been working hard on their play. 
a farce In three act*, which will 
be presented on Tuesday night 
of next week

The play takes plure in Judge 
Fuller's ranch home in Colorado. 
Judge Phillips Is played hy 
Wayne Ph«-tnlster Hia distant 
relatives are rharucteri/ed by 
Estallynn Edwards, a sharp 
tongunl matron; Betty ISoykln 
unaccustomed to the West; Doris 
Carroll, a social worker; faster 
Hutchinson, a know it all, and 
Don lamh, a young man inter
ested in lif«- His very close 
friends are Mary Walker, cow 
hoy's daughter.and Delton Smith 
who wall portray "Brone' ’theol«* 
dried up cowboy who is tlr* 
Judge's confidential friend.

Some of the highlights of tie- 
play will be a redskin doing a 
real Indian war dunce, a cowbo 
sh«'Wing how he lassoed ;l rusi 
ler ami .« m.in coming to life
l t 's  a thriller you don't want to 
miss Tuesday night. April 14 at 
R o'clock at the Weinert gym.

SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES lb. 2 3 c
ARMOUR'S

SAUSAGE lb. 3 5 c
SUN SPUN OLEO lb. 1 9 c
FRESH FRYERS each 8 9 c
2 ', SIZE W HITE SW AN

PEACH HALVES can 3 3 c
LIBBY’S

PEAR HALVES 2 Vi size 4 5 c
NO. 2 SIZE LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2  cans 2 5 c
MS SIZE SUN SPUN

TOMATOES 2  cans 2 5 c
MOUNTAIN

CUT DILL PICKLES qt. 2 5 c
M3 SIZE W HITE SWAN 4  2 CANS

WHITE CREAM STYLE CORN 3 9 c
M3 SIZE I.IBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE c a n lO c
GI.ADIOLA

FLOUR 2 5  lbs. $ 2 . 1 5
JOHNSON’S

BABY POWDER 25c s ize ......... 19c
50c size _ _ . 44c

W HITE SWAN

COFFEE 1 lb. tin 8 7 c
SNOWDRIFT 3  lb. can 8 7 c

Week end guests in the horn«' 
of Mrs J. F. Ixrwrance were 
Mr and Mrs T  V. Lowranceand 
Bobby of Pampa Mr and Mrs 
G. D. Low-ranee and Brenda of 
Chillu-othe, Mr and Mrs J F. 
Lowranoe, Jr., and family. Mr 
and Mrs. D R. Love and daugh
ters, all of Goree; and Homer 
Lowrance of Cameron.

children visited Mr and Mrs. W 
L  Thornton, who ar«- spending a 
few days in Glen Rose. They re 
turned home Sunday.

Van Thornton was In Rankir 
last week and moved his son. 
J V. and family to Eunice. N 
M. Mrs Thorton and little son 
return«! with him t«> Goree to 
visit a few d i> s

Mr ami Mrs Doug Cunning 
ham «if CVIli-g«* Station spent th<- 
Easter holhluy' with her par 
etit.s Mr a ml Mrs Billy Moore 
and his parent', Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy Cunningham of Botn.n 
ton.

U NITING  PANTOHn TO 
PREACH HEBE SUNDAY

Rev. Doyle Ragle, paster of 
the First Methodist Church, has 
anonunred that Rev Harmon 
Me inner of 0 ’Bri«*n will preach 
at the morning services here 
next Sunday M L  Wiggins, 
charge lay lead«r will conduct 
the service.

On Sunday evening, Rev. Deon 
Martin, ministerial studest ;,t 
McMurry C«dlege and pastor of 
the Colorado City Circuit, will 
preach. Rev. Ragl«- urges all 
m«*tnhors to attend these s«*r- 
\ ices.

Rev. Ragle will I «• preaching 
in th>* First Methodist Church in 
Plain slew and eondurting a 
training course there through 
Thursday of next w.-ck Dr J (> 
Haymes is the Plain-, cw pas tot

K M  I R \s FROM KORl \

G C Brocket! .h . arrived 
j nerr early Saturday morning if 
?er h iving s«-rs«vi the past nine 
months in Korej 11. landed in 1 
California on Mai jt»th and 
his arrival was a surprise t«> Ins 
wife and family His wife is the j 

I ftirmer Betty Mat« »n<l his I 
parents are Mr and Mrs G C. 
Brockett Sr., who live in Wein
ert. He received his discharge 
in San Antonio last Monday. 
April (i Mr. and Mrs Brorkett 
plan to make then home in Mun 
«lay.

Miss Ann Nelso- who is at- 
t«*nding N T. S. ( ’ in Denton, 
sp*-nt th«- Easter holidays here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Nelson Mr I Mrs Nel
son took her hack t Denton on 
Monday and visited w.th relativ 
«‘s in Weatherford Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mayor Of Knox
City Expresses 
Thanks To Monday

The following letter of thanks 
Is the one read by C E. Williams 
of Knox City at the annual
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
last Thursday inght. and is self 
«•xplanatory:

April 1. 1953 
TO THE PEOPLE OF MUN-

DAY
It is my pleasure to express 

the gratitude of the people of 
Knox City to you. our fin«- neigh
bors. who have been so kind and 
generous with us sin«-e the dis 
astrous tornado of March 13th 
struck our community.

We will always remember the 
way you rush«i to our aid in 
our time of rnssl It is impossi 
tile to nanu* .«II the fine things 
you have done for us You an 
swi-n-d out plea for financial aid 
with gn-.it generosity.

You came with willingness 
to help us «-l«-an up the debris 
str«*wn through our Mrei-ts b> 
the tornado Many of you worked 
tirelessly at the hospital helping

to get It back on an operating
basis And there were countless 
other deeds of kindness

Although we will never be 
able to repay you in full, we will

forever be grateful to you, our 
good neighbors In Munday.

Sincerely yours,
GUY GLENN, 

Mayor of Knox City

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
THIS IS NOT A QUIT BUSINESS SALE  

BUT W E  MUST TRIM OUR STOCK

P  PLUMBING FIXTURE*. PIPE and MATERIAL
P  at WHOLESALE PRICK

!  BATH TUB
■  Io n s  fittings or trim _____$70.65

COMMODES
close couple.................. .......$.‘10.00 up

m SEVERAL LAVATORIES .Our Cost

I ft «LEGHORN PLUMBING CO.
BOX 711 SEYMOUR, TFXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Clini \!l«-n and 
Karon o f A man 11« > V.,rt lfardin 
and his friend. Mi Mary K Ha- 
gan «if thè Seminar) in Fort 
Worth viviteli in t ■ tinnì«* of 
Mrs Nell Campbell md filari«*!» 
durmg thè Easter -ilidavs

Miss Charlotte Williams ol 1 
Dallas was a week >-n 1 guest of 
her patents. Mr ar Mr- p V 
Williams

\\

USE YO 
COMMON 

CENTS
A T  T H E

f f

v« 4 * .

A S  A D V E R T I S E D  IN

LIFE • LOOK • POST 
COLLIER S • FARM JOURNAL
and by AMOS „ ANDY on the 

REXALL RADIO SHOW • SUNDAYS • CBS

Sale starts W ED NESD AY, April 15, 
a n d  continues through SATURDAY, 
April 1H.

The Rexall Store

Tomatoes Diamond 

2 Cans . . .

B a k e r i t e  £ . . . .  5 9 c
mm» ■ m i  ■

w

pt. Bowl Free pt

25c 1 Bestyett 19c
Shorteningr 39c

> C arton ........................... ¥ ¥ ¥

T I D E I*«* .. ........................

Pie Crust E L  3 — 25c
Black Pep►per sL 23c
*  Y

S t i r a r
10 LB** IMPERIAL

Kveryday C J  

l>ow Price

S a l m o i n
Cake Mi* SVt ANS- ;{ík. 4 A  

t DOWN
► <.oi.DFN \ alue__  1 #  W

' ’A "»

2A LH** K DIB ELL’S BENT

Flour $1.79
gSfcY CHOICE ME A l Ml ÍW

L-.’- l i  r  4 v n v  r+ c__o p  _

T-Bone or Short Cuts • » 59c
R o a s t 5 9 c
o L e o Azalea 1 

Brand |

W E 1N E R S Pre-packed 39C

Velveeta Kveryday Iaiw

Price / Q r *  
2 Lb. Box i

•  V\U It ENERVI THI RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY •  GOKKK S,

4 6

M  5 Y 5 T E M
5T0RE5

ft«
n

^
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Boy, Sell Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR RENT House. two bed

rooms and bath, south of High 
School building. Call 6962 or 
se« Mrs. C. C. Jones l t j^

FOR SALE One-inch galvani» 
ad pipe, prctic&lly new. Joe 
BixkenfeUl, Goree Texas.

37 3tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In sl'K-k 30c cents roll 
Standard size, 2 5 32 in.) Mun- 
day Times. 43 tic

NOTICE For tractor tTre ser> 
vice, call us We’ll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. StodghlU 
Home and Auto Supply

BARGAINS—Come in and trade 
far a good two-row or four 
row tractor. Come on In we 
will try to trade. Munday Im
plement Co. 30-tfe

FARMERS See us tor your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company, 3-tfr

LISTER POINTS Sale 
while they last, $4 49 
Munday Implement Co.

prue 
each ■
37-tic :

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel. $2  per yard; 
dirt, 51 per yard: delivered in 
Munday. Rock ior irrigation j 
wells, $f< per yard delivered cr 
J7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191. A. E. (Sappy' 
Bow ley. 5-tic

L § ® K
rudrntia!

FARM 
LOANS

/  Low In to rw f 

4  Long Torrn 

4  Fair A op rs la d

4 Prompt

J. ('. Harpham
lunuim,

MENDA Y. TKXAA

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudantlal In
surance Company of America

ADDING MACKBíE PAPER— 
Good stock n ow  on hand at 
The Times office. 3btJr

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets an inooirn- tax re 
quiremenments Fbr sale by 
The Munday Times 25-tfc

•pring Cleanup: Time to Get Rid of Rats

Ask year roualy agent for a bul
en retpreoing methods

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
slstems and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $30 to $35. Phone 
2391, B o x  1379, Seymour. 
TVxas John Crawford 23 tic

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartmetrts 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
fice The Chamber of Com
merce may lie of some help to 
you. as weil as to those look 

Ing for places to rent. 42 tfc

$2 On HOURLY' Possible, doing 
assembly work at home easy 
clean handwork. We furnish 
everything For details write] 
Kenroe Mfg. Co.. Yorktown, 
Ind. H P !

FOR SALE—Tw o row listt-r
planter for Ford tractor. StlHlg

1 Home and Auto Supply.
24 tfc

TOR SALE Hospital bed Mrs
J. H. Blankinship, C om • Tex
as. 37-ltp

INNF.RSPRING MATTRESSFS 
We are now able to fill ad 
orders for Inner-spring mat
tresses. There's none better si 
anv price Also plenty of tick 
tng tn stock for anv kind i  
mattreM, you need Horne Fui 
nlture Co. A Maftresa Factory

2-ttc I

Hubbwh p ile » afford p ro ied iaa  far 
hiding and underground breeding.

With little extra effort 
you can rid your farm of 
rats and miee while you 
do your regular »pring 
clean ap. This 1-2-3 plan, 
using warfarin bait, en
ables you to reduce the 
rat and mou-r popula
tion to a minimum, and
then keep it there. A p4.rm, nM>l g.., sUtlo„.

will keep rats under control.
Spring cleanup t:i *’ it an id«al tinu- to bring rats and mice under 

control, according to r- * control specialist*.
a powerful substance discovered 
in the laboratories of Ur. Karl 
Paul Link. Biochemistry i>ept. 
University of Wisconsin, by Ur».

have?’’ a salesman asked. “ I ’m 
just looking at your market" 
was the reply. He asked. “Well, 
what do you think of It?" a 
touch of neighborliness that you 
would expect in Throckmorton, 
Texas, or Plggott. Ark. but 
scarcely in rushed Los Angeles

A thrill in the City of the An 
gels is to ride on a street car 
and have it plunge with a roar 
into a tunnel which is half a mile 
long. The tare is 15 cents and 
there’s no extra charge tor that 
wild, careening ride into the ter
minal.

And a chap who seemed to en 
joy his Job was the man who was 
operating a power motor on the 
City Hall lawn; he would sail 
down the slojies like a man on a 
roller coaster in the amusement 
park at Corpus Christi beach.

Mr and Mrs. H. O. Parnell of 
Mineral WelLs and their grand
daughter. Sharon Sartin. of 
Fort Worth visited with Miss 
Tenme Montandoti o v e r  the 
week end.

FOR RENT- 4-room furnish--! 
apartment. Phone 2121.

34 tf

STOCK FARM For sate by j 
owner. 640 acres In southeast 
Baylor County 195 acres in 
wheat Leased for oil. A bar
gain at $75 per acre P. O. Box 
No 264 Seymour Texas

36-2tp

FOR SALE Used Norge wring 
er type washing machine Mrs 
E. M Mann phone 5851 Mun 
day, Texas. ltp

RADIO RE PA IRS  B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tie

FOR SALE- My home In the 
west port of Munday. Seven 
rooms and bath, with 110x300 
loot lot. Priced to sell. Clifford 
Cluck Phone 5136 39-tfc

FUR SALE Two No 11 lister 
planters for M or H Farmalis,

also two four row cultivators 
for -ame Nearly new 500 gal
lon butane tank. Hoyle Sulllns. 
Vera Texas 34-4tp

FOR SALE 12 loot Krause one
way. hydraulic lift trash 
guards, etc Frank Hendrix 
route two, Munday Texas

36-2fp

FOR SALE  All k rais of pot
plants. See them at Gray's 
Grocery. 35-tfc

FARMERS :: you M id  t • 
tire«- romp on in ami let’s 
trude You can pay us by the
month. Munday Implement Co

29 tfc

FOR SALE Three room rock 
house Good location, near 
school. See Jim Bowman at 
Harrell’s Hardware, or call 
6631 37 2tp

FARMERS See us for your l 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company 3 tfc

tMwniirlng M a t t r e s s * «  —
We are now able to fill all 
order» for tnnersprlng mat
tresses There’» none belter at 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tng in stock tor anv kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fun 
nlture Co and Mattress Fact i

* t f r

For l-est result- th*> recom
mend this three-po.i t program:

One— Remedy p-- i ar.itation.
Two—Ratproof I inklings.
Three— Place rat bait according 

to directions.
Good sanitation ’«rands the 

removal of rubb. >s of all 
kinds, l-ecause they 
tion for hiding ai 
breeding. Lumber 
should l>e piled on 
one foot from the 
directly on the gn 
possible, feed of a 
be protected.

Corn cribs, gr.. 
home-, »archou- 
buildmgs should t- 
keep th< rat* out. I 
describe rat proof) t 
be obtained from t| 
officer or count y .

Baiting is tne t
effective blow in th .'i-ring anti- 
rai campaign. Out:’ ing among 
the available poise- warfarin,

pH
afford protec- 
underground 

and firewood
t.u k.s at least 
•r- und — never 

Insofar a-
kinds should

- cellats, 
and other 

. f< -I ti-
it ms which 

i i-thods may 
- local health

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy A Sanders 
and girls o f Snyder were guests 
in the home o f Mrs. Sanders’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Pendleton, over the week end.

FARM SltS .Sec us for your _____
machine work Russell Penirk j
Equipment Company 3 tf , rhr>

_________________________________ I Navy and see thi
FOR SALE I.ankart 57 first can accomplish - 

v ear from certified seed. •ler- same thing by b- 
ruination 6S', Clyde Yost. 2 ter dinner speak« 
n..les north west <-f Munday. f course of a year

FOR SALE 
re at

six
IVhit*

room
\s Aut-

house. 
- Store. 
33-6tp

36-3tp

FOR RENT Three room mod
ern house Gray’s Orneen

35-tfc

ist spoke in Chi« , 
picturesque rivet 
Leni - Vk-kshourg a- 
also ;n Ok .horn..

ay “Join the 
world." Y’ ou 
-u'.ewhat the
• -riling an af- 

I 'urmg the 
yo.ir colurrm 

go and in the 
- -ties of St 
e- Memphis 

Arkansas

Mark A. Stahmann, Miyoshi lka- 
wa, and Link. Warfarin bait is
highly recommended because:

It kills t-oth rats and mice; the 
potency of the poison is consist
ent; it is a slow killei, and does 
net cans«- “ bait shyness"; rodents 
do not «isvek-p a toleianct for war
farin, it may t-e | ncha-ed as a 
coneentiate or as ready-mixed 
bait; and warfarin is relatively 
safe to use

In u- ng waifann I ait, it is im
portant that it be made available 
to the rodents at all tun«- Bait 
station shallow containers pro
tected with a beard or a wooden 
L-v are normally examined and 
r< pleni-hed at i< ast every 44 
hours. A limited number of |«*r- 
msn- nt bait stations may be used 
to kill newcomers and control re
invasion.

ippi and charming New Orleans 
ami. three weeks later get back 
fr-mi a ’’vacation" with a few 
dollar«, m -re than you started 
with Ordv one drawback after 
d-.nricr shaking is hard work.

Kier go into a i.ile in th«> 
! winter time ..n-l lira! your glass- 
■ ee so steamed over you couldn't 

sec’  In Ijttle  Rock a «..foteria 
has a box of little tnMlM-« just 
inside the door and a sign "Wipe 
yout gkisaes."

In Lo.s Angeles. tins traveler 
stopped to behold the wild rush 
in a market. "What will you

James Amerson, student in 
North Texas State Teachers Col 
lege, was home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Ainersan. over
the holidays.

Don Guffey, who is attending 
N. T  S. C. in Denton, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
.uni Mr- Leo Guffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Peysen 
and children visited relatives in 
Abiler biaster Sunday.

Guests In the home Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Gaiford were Mr. 
and Mrs Buddy Clifford and 
children of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Nance and son 
of Turlock. Calif. Mr. and Mr*. 
Name and son remained ior a 
longer visit.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Gaines during the 
week end were Robert Henry 
Gaines of N T. S. C. In Denton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gainas 
and son of New Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Leverett 
and children visited relatives in 
Abilene during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pistole vis
itisi relatives In Arkansas over 
the week end.

Mrs Glen Bilbrey and Cathy 
visited friends in Lubbock last 
Thursday.

COTTON
FARMERS

The delinting plant Is now 
in operation for this season.

Now is the time to get your 
delinting done, before prices 
Increase May 1st.

Make an appointment to
day!

JACKSON
DELINTING

CO.
M l'NDAY, TEXAS 

Box 331 Phone 3771

H AM LIN  SAND  & G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma 
ferials jiasslng Architect and State Highway Specification». 
Waslvd and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard truck* Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquirle*.

PHONES: 1094-31 Stamford 
MM8-FZ Hamlin 
«1688 AbOene

FEtU
VIGORO
NOW!

Hook
Mr-
5191
tion.

.'FORMED with World 
Encyclopedia So*- or call 
A L Smith Rexall 

or 5671 ff-r. any Informa 
34-10tp

Gt’ l.E

\-/A rains will 
to the feeding

Spring thaws 
work it down 
roots .. help to build a thicker 
more beautiful turf just as soon 
u  growth starts. S**e us for ail 
your garden supplies and . . .

TOR LEASE If you n«*ed a 1 'heiter l
tractor or Imipiemen!, we have j Gasoline
them for you S«naU price by ’ tion for
the hour Mi;:.<!ay Implement | from w-

30-tic ! fas -¡I'.s
ories »

A

e, f - 
t 540
New

ur| 
On I 

urn. !

«• <«d Gu 
l«-n Gulf

T rv  a tank 
tan ever” G« 

Drive Into our 
all tx pes 
sMng an 
greise« auto ? 

n d o f course 
f Tires R B 
Service Stati n

'he
;u'f 
sta 

f service, 
greasing

accès*

Boa

41 if

COMPLETI plan t  rcoo 
M O D U C T  OP SWIPT

ATKEMN’S 
Food Store

31 tic

|R SALE ’T7ie farm of J A
T Parks es ’ aie consistimg of
172 acres, a11 tiliahte Tiri% Und
lies adjoin in,g the highway no
the north siute 3S mile% east
:>f Bomarton Signed- Glenn
Owen Mrs Winnie Sh.Nwv er.

TOR
L

B Holland 32 6tp

KRAUSE PLOWS We can  
make delivery on these plows 
In sues from 8 ta 15 feet Rog 
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

SALE Lankard and D P 
d«-!lnted und treated cotton

seed First year blue tag seed 
90‘ . germination test. J L  
stodghill 30-tfe

LIM BING  FIXTURES Pipe 
and materials at wholesale 
price«- to red las- stocks. Batb 
tub $70.65, less fittings and 
trim Commodes cl«»se couple 
*V up Several lavatort*--- at 
rout Gleghom Plumbing Co. 
Seymour Texas 36 2tp

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pair* to your home?

We oan finance th » for you. both l«A>- 
or and material, up to SC month* to p«y 
No dow n payment».

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

M UNDAY LUMBER CO.

JOHN HAN» IK K

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

•  I ¡*  lnt»-r«s»l
•  Iff, 15 and Î# year losn.

No commission or inspection 
f»-e«, - barged. Liberal options

J C. ItOKOKN 
First National Bank Bldg. 

M luutay. Te.xaa 
•  U I A I .  4241

L«*uislana Texas traveling
quite »  lev- thousand miles L.
train, bus i tar

As an ..’ **■r-l-nner sf«e»-ch tak
es only h. . .• haur »it rn^y

per to th«* listen
ers' you time to view the
sights ... tit«* Giants an-l
Cardinals «' National Ianij*
ii*’ the T -rid Ml owns in th«
Amer *.«? saw Sugar-Ray
Robins • . .'.ike Lametta bat
tie fa  V Id's middleweight

You «„■ : ' 'age your s< hed
U If* I n **• U •: ,t\ as to v isit the
k..., -111 a } ff | j * i -., t -f Miss,ss

F >!i SAL! Keg-stored Delta-
pme 15 ! itapine Fox. West-
CTf Prr*l 1 n n d \V--«*in
Storm j rot f plait s e e d .
AUo Mac' - storm pro«'f nr
W rgirn  i ’rollìi i'.i.-t }<a.
sei-ti Rhin-- land Co } Gin

36 tl<

TOR SALE lainkart a I>. P
L  cotton s*-ed pir*t yeai l rom
breeded ••ed l>clint«*d and
treated C C. Jones. 35-41 p

fTiR SAUF 1951 F o r d  F-!
pu kiip See Jame^ Yandell at
RLackkK k - ¡rocery 35 3tp

SCRATCH PADS Hound ani
iwrforated I«teai (or figuring
Ten cents <*ach The M undaj
rimes 30-tfc,

NOW IN STOCK—Speedball s»-t.*- 
Kstcrbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Script«- i»-ricilj». Columbia arm 
files thumb tacks, p a n e l  
punches, etc. See our line ol 
offu-«- supphet- The Muruiav 
rime* 13-tfc

Auto Rates Are lip from 4  
to

Of Hoe

fN W D U lN O W
YO U* IN M U A W T  ( f

State Farm Mutual
DIVniENIW
Expiring Semi Animai

2744%

LEO FETSCH

15 People 
for Dinner

A farmer today has to feed himself and fifteen other people. 
Hack in 1930 he had to supply finid for 11 other people. By 1975, 
« x jKTt* predict, for each farmer there may be 25 at the dinner table.

It would Ik* nice if there were more land. But last year there 
w.is only 1” , mort* land under cultivation than prewar.

Whats more, there are fewer farmers. 17% fewer man-hour* 
were spent in agriculture last year.

Yet the farmer in 1952, with less help and about the m m  
acreage, managed to produce 40% more livestock, vegeUbta, 
cotton, grain, milk than before the war.

Who helps the American farmer in a spot ltke that?

Electricity for one thing, and of course, more tractor*, truaka, 
farm machinery. i*»ticideB, chemical fertiH»**, and a lot mot*.

One big clue to productivity is his increased use of electriaty. 
farmers today use 500% more electric power than in 1940.

Electricity pumps water, dries hay, keeps chick« warm, pmda 
Teed, milks row». In fact, the “electrical hired man" can do m on  
thud 400 farm jobs.

But the important thing is that there need be no empty 
plan* tonight. and that this wuifdone in a typically American way.

Many people and many companies, CkeMral Electric among 
&keaa, dprviopcd lalxir-saving ideas aud prxxhsots. The beet 
tnad aed d -M s . lYiey bare haipad la 
hirmar »be must productave m Hk* wmM.

»b« Amanean

%  eon

G E N E R A L
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Gillespie Church Members Tell Of 
Trials, Faith In Building New Church

m  MUNDAY r o w ,  TVUBADAY, A PR IL », ltU

w»y I

Members of the Gillespie Bap
tist Church are truly thankful 
to God for ail of their friends 
that helped them in the building 
o f their new church. Also for 
those that came to be with us In 
our dedication program. To ded
icate our church and our lives, 
was truly a wonderful day for 
us all tlu* way. Without his help 
our church could never have 
ix>en built.

For yem s the pastors of the 
church wanted to build but some 
how we could never get started 
In 1951 Brother L)iek Lyons was 
callod as our pastui, God gave 
lUm a vision of a now church. 
He <lrew plans that are similar 
to the huiMiug that wo now 

,4tave Then Tirother Lyons was 
ailed to lie an evangelist. Many 

members of the church lv*mvd 
to love hint and his family. lie  
taught therm fn Jove God, Ai>pv« 

11 he taught them bi want to be 
better Christians. To these he 

jwill remain In their hearts for
ever. WWrrt Someone helps jM i

spiritually, you will love them 
always.

While Brother Lyons was with 
us he wrote Brother Dewey Hor
ton to come help us in our build 
Ing program. Biother Horton 
told us how simple it was to 
build if we trusted in God, and 
to let (aid lead us. When we 
started iieople would tell us it 
was Impossible to build, it just 
couldn’t be done We learned to 
pray and God would lay the bur 

, den upon some good Christian 
friend to help us. We learned 

1 to listen to God and not man. 
I Friends gave us money, their 
, work and ma.,y( many things 
We learned to pray and thank 

| God for these friends and their 
help Fveryone that gives to Gdd 
sineorely will have treasures ft> 
L ‘*ieji . Where your treasur^ 
■re. tilery wijj your heart !*• 

■ ulso. For itm< It three months 
1 our cfibPeh was without a pastef. 

Our Sunday Schbol Superintend
ent. Howard Myers had learned 
to Tfci-e (hvl. Ho carried on the

LISTER POINT

S A L E
W e have 300 No. 1 grade lister points 

we are offering- for sale a t ____

$4.49 EACH

W e have most a n y style to fit Dear
born and Ferguson listers.

Also special prices on sweeps for the 
remainder of this month . . . .

69c, 79c and 89c each

Munday 
Implement Co.

Munday, Texas

building program In the 
that God led him.

Before we started our build
ing, we visited the Hannah Bap 
»1st Church, close to Anson. 
These people told us how God 
had helped them build their 
church. It thrilled our hearts to 
hear them. They told us people 
helped them everywhere We 
have found out too that there 
are people everywhere that love 
God and want to help in his 
work. The home Ls the heart of 
;» family. The church is the heart 
of God's family here on earth

God taught us to work top fli
er, to love one another, to 1( \e 
the lost and to want to work for 
Him Christians work together 
for the glory of God.

Before we started building \v<* 
called Brother Roger Butku .1* 
our pagtQr. We learned to lo\«< 
Brother and Sister Butler. They 
have led u* In a wonderful Way . 
Mrs. Butler lias been working 
With the G. A. girls. They enjoy 
it very much.

Our prayer is that God will 
use u«c and our building to win 
souls and show Christians that 
they are left here to win the lost
and to work for God. The soon
er we get started the happier we 
will be. I f you want to be happy 
ami close to God throw away 
your pride, roll up your sleeves, 
let God lead you and help to 
build u church. We loved every 
minute we spent at the church. 
We are proud of it. Pray for us 
that our church may grow. May 
God bless everyone that has help 
ed inany way.

Members of the Gillespie 
Baptsit Church.

It AVNE* FAM ILY MEETS 
AT MEINKKT SI NBAV

.Mr. snd Mrs. M L. Raynes, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George Munt 
zer of Munday, Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Tayntor of Wichita Falls. 
Mr and Mrs Bod Dyer and son 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Thurman l*riee 
and daughter <>f Odessa, Mrs Ivy 
Stevens and children, Pete Kayn 
es and ehddren. Mr and Mrs A 
L. Raynes. all of Fort Worth.; 
Troyce Raynes of Hardin Sim 
mors University, Abilene; and 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Raynes and 
children, all met Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M I. 
Raynes, Sr., in Weinert.

After the big dinner the old folk 
hid Easter eggs for the children 
to hunt. They hid about ISO eggs 
in all.

i e r i  T M *

' uvesrocK
sv no ec

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extender! comforting sym 
pathy and help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful ser
vice floral offerings and other 
kindnesses, we are deeply grate 
ful. May God richly bless you 
all.

The Eubank Family. lip

FORT WORTH Cattle sokl 
at mostly steady price-» at Fort 
Worth Monday. Trade was rath
er slow on fed b«-ef cattle as 
large offerings were reported 
around the major marketing cir
cles Monday. Calves drew fully 
steady prices. Stocker trade was 
active, and firm pi ice* were paid 
for replacement stock Fat yearl
ings topped st $21.

4-1 f and FFA bo>s and girls 
from Dlcksfts and Kcnl counties 
had stock on the marker and 
provided top price* for cattle at 
$23 per hundred and top prices 
for the wooled Iamb market at 
$23.

Butcher hogs sold steady to 
25 cents higher and tupped at 
$21.75. Sows drew undiangcd 
prices and pigs were steady.

Slaughter classes of sheep and 
lambs cleared at steady to 50 
cents higher prices. Stockers and 
feeders sold at steady prices. 
Choice Spring lambs topped at 
$24.50 and old crop club Lambs 
topped at $23 Shorn old crop fat 
lambs topped at $20 50

Good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings ranged from $20  
to $23; and common, plain and 
medium butcher sorts sold for 
$13 to $19 with some eanner 
yearlings below t ha t  range 
Numerous tru- klots of f e d  
steers and year! ngs were in the 
$ 2 0  to $ 2 2  slot

Fat rows cleaied at $12.50 to 
$15. a few heifeiish kinds high 
er Canners and cutters moved 
at $9 to $12.5o Bulls were re 
ported from $1 1 ’ to $18.

Good and < hntee slaughter 
calves sold fror-: $20 to $23. and 
plain and medium butcher sorts 
sold for $13 t" $19 Cull sorts 
cashed at $ 1 0  to $13

Good and rhon-e stoeker calv
es cleared at $20 to $23.50 and 
similar yearlings risked at $ 2 2  ■ 
50 down Pla-rt and medium 
Stockers sold f r $15 to $18 50 
Replarement cow < Icared at $12 
to $2 0 .

Good and cboi butcher hog*, 
averaging 185 to 200 pounds 
drew $21.50 to $2175. most top 
hogs at the $21 75 price. Lighter 
and heavier w- chts sold from 
$18 to $21 50. S us drew $10 50 
to $19. Pigs bulked ;,t $14 to $17 
Garbage fed h sold mainly 
around $19 to $7''

Good and ■'hoiee slaughter 
Spring limhs -ashed at $ 2 2  to 
$24 Vi .ind medium to gotxl sorts

sold from $17 to $22. Good and 
chice shorn fat lambs sold from
$19 to $20.50, with some wooled 
club lambs up to $23. Shorn 
yearlings and two’s sold for $16 
to $18. Slaughter ewes drew $8 
to $11. Old wethers drew $10 to 
$12. Stocker and feeder lambs 
cashed at $16 to $18, « hoir*-, 
kinds quotable higher.

L O C A L S I

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Moor- 
house and Mrs. 0. F. Hood and 
son.*. Robin and James, of Gal
veston visited friends In Guthrie 
and Spur last Sunday.

Mis. B. F. Hood and sorts of 
palvestoq visited her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Moorhouse, and 
Mr. Moorhouse from Saturday 
until Tuestfay,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Perdue, Mrs. 
Kvn Rsye Estes and children and 
R D. Pet (hie attended the funer
al of Mrs Perdue's aunt, Mrs, 
Bill Sparger, fn Desdemonn las» 
Sunday. R IT Perdue remained 
f» r  a visit w ith his daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gtlthrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargent j 
of Dickens were week end visit 
ors in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. HUi.

Gay nor Kendall of Austin vis
ited friends and attended to busi
ness matters here Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Williams 
and children of PUlnview spent 

| the week end in the home of her 
! mother, Mrs Lucille Stodghill.

Hugh Stodghill of Silverton 
visited his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Stodghill, one day 

E last week.

Miss I .eon a Keel was a week 
end guest in the home of her sis 
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs A 
D. McDonald, in Midland.

Mrs J. O. Tynes spent the 
week end in Big Spring visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes and chil 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Coliman 
and son. Mike, o f Fort Worth 
visited relatives here and at Go- ! 

i ree during the week end.

Dr and Mrs Hollis H Douglas 
of (teuton And Mr and Mrs. Tom 

1 Doyle and son of Haskell visited < 
\ friends and relatives here last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs M 11 Dean spent 
lust week end in Fort Worth vis- , 
iting their son. M. If , Jr . and 
family and their daughter. Mrs.

I Juanda Rippetoe and her family.

NOW! END THE MESS 
OF ICE TR A YS-

AUTOMATIC ICC MAKS*
R E F R IG E R A T O R

à iììi i lii

MAKES ICE CUBES BY THE 
BASKETFUL -  AUTOMATICALLY!

O n ly  S e r v e l  g iv e s  y o u  a n  e n d le s s  s u p p ly  o f  d ry ,  
lo o s e  c u b e s — w ith o u t y o u r  l i f t in g  a  f in g e r !
Continuous supply ( You take cubes out—
Servel puts ’em back* Keeps refilling the 
basket as long as you need rubes! All 
automatically!
Just pick 'em ovtl Take one or a handful 
—rubes are loose! No messy ice trays!
Super-cwbesf Dry, super-cold IceCircles!
Extra-big-—longer lasting! Won’t stick 
together —  even during automatic 
defrosting!

(«tra N  Trap» la 
Allowance TMt W$$U

M l THIS AMAZING ACTAIAI8AT0 R ADVANCE TODAY AT

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances

B r a n d  N e w  2 - C v t n

/ > o / . / , . i / f  i t  u t  / > o / / ,  i / i  i o f r r . i . v ? ’  //#•;. t  r  ✓  t

I * t H i 1 i t t e
i  i m i  n i n e s m  i  v / F « / ' / w e

Frigidaire Electric Range

Here's Hie rouge «Hat's tvrprUlag 
housewives ell ever «he isenlty. There's 

nothing else like It el this price!

no I Two b .g 'M fid e l'e  o!l pe-coloin «vont, ht 
«emotional low pnce. It’s tho now rengo let leego 
■Hot lor loll ol onlerteinlng . .. for those who 

like to cook. It's fully outoreolic . . . hnS n't •  
gsnvne frigidaire tongo Incido end o«l. too
■I lodo y I

See These D eluxe Features!
ook M e ile r  Oetn Clock 

Control — completely avio 
anile. Cooke e » e e l  while 
yen’re bui, oc away Storie 
otee, took i moot, shvlt e ll

See All These Other Frigidaire Features, Taal

o
• AsM-c

• Co '•hetee
ng (orbing Toe

•von lignei light«

• la  a a w l A sk  a l e s i  a a r  e a s y  f r m s l

to he there >

l,ferme Sotcolein frnitb — 
on entire cehinet end eve ne 
Wipe« cleen or e chine dish, 
tseys new looking 1er ynnri

f e l l  Width S i e t e s #  
Dre w o t — »Uh lets el 
ipeco tee eremite Oh dot

P s ’ 7 ’ !
Tew R tC T tIC  S it  VICC 

, «S SHU the b ie f  N 
lA tO A IN  iA your budget!

YMUamVtmtê
mm

f t a e s U t i lCompon?

h  NOgg

f è r t i l i

Consider tlu* respect in which the name Pontiac Is held 
—consider that It’s priced riftht nest to the lowest and 
you’ll quickly see that here's the dreatest car value of all.
That’s Because Pontiac has always been deliberately engi- 
neered to provide feature« of the cosllieer cars at a price
am new car buyer can afford.

You see proof of this in Pontiac’s distinctive Dual-Streak 
styling, Ite lent wheelbase, its easv-tA*liandle power snd 
Its long lasting economy.

Come in and let us show you why so low ■ price on so 
great a car represents a truly remarkable value, f

I

P r i m »  K n n a r k a h l r !
HIGHLIGHTS O F  POHTIAC QUALITY 

AMO V A lU t t
I » » S  l l ' i - ln i-h  W h erlh xss

R i r l a s l t r  Ibua l-H aage I’ e n r r  T r a ía *  fa r  
» ■ p r o *  P r r f o r a a x r r

B e a u ll fa l ,  Hnnsstv. I a s a r la »#  Madien h r f in it e r
h rn o ra l M o la r e  I s t m i  P r i m i  E ight 
r » »  e r ia l  M lgK -l aatprrnn lna R a g ia *

K s lab lln h ed  K r o a o a t ,  l.aag  1.1 Ir  aad  
H l (h  R e -a a ie  V a ia#

R ir o p U n a a l M e e r la g  a a d  P a rk  la g  Nana
•OpHonnl al taira ta ti

■m  Un ir succ i BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, T

I
D odf e-Plymouth C an  Podge “Job-Rated" Trucks Munday, Texa*

I H M  •  fk A O â l i iS A d A J  A S » « tout I iiviAi ■ O n U  U M «  V

r

A
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.

Mrs. Fred Stephens and Len 
were business visitors in Vernon 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. L  L. Johnson, Mrs. Lacy 
Hendric. Mrs. Bob Henderson 
and Pat visited friends in Sey
mour on Wednesday ot last 
week.

Mrs W. Meinzer. Mrs. W. II 
Ryder, and Mrs. Wynelle B. Por
ter attended the luneral ot J. B. 
Eubank in Truscott last VV’ed- 
nesday.

Mrs Gladys Weaver a n d  
daughter of Seagraves v isited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Snody. last week.

Miss Omitene Barnett and 
Mrs Howard Barnett were busi 
ness visitors in Vernon last Mon 
day.

Mr and Mrs O. J. Beeler of 
Ralls visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B GlUentlne and 
other relatives here over the 
Easter holidays.

Malcolm Shipman was a bus 
ness visitor in Flagler. Colo., 
last week

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Stone were 
in Rusk Wednesday o f last week

They also visited relatives and 
friends in FarmersvlUe.

Miss Mary Jane Melton ot
Midwestern University, Wichita 
Falls, spent the Easter holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer T. Melton

Mr. and Mrs. Ben tjualls visit
ed relatives in Abilene recently 

Mrs. L. J. Johnson, Mrs Bob 
Henderson and Mrs. Ruth Recell 
were visitors in Knox City on 
Tuesday of last week

Miss Ruth Johnson of Mid 
western University visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Johnson, during the 
Faster holidays.

Mrs. Bert Marshall and Mrs 
H. C. Stone were business visit 
ors in Knox City last Saturday.

Mrs E L. Howard of Whtth 
arrel is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs W. A. Barnett, this week.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Isbell had as 
their Easter holiday guest their 
daughter Miss Louise Isbell of 
Midwestern University 

Mr and Mrs O. R. Howard of 
Lorenzo were visitors In the 
home of Mrs W A. Barnett and 
family on Wednesday of last 
week

Mrs. J A McCande« spent the 
Easter holidays with Mr and 
Mrs. Chester Griffin in San An-

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Custom Slaughtering

PROCESSING and CURING

LOCKERS A V A ILA B LE
Wholesale Meals

HOLLIS B. MOORE
simulai. Te\a> tin me I.VM

Special Notice
We have moved our furniture store 

and mattress factory two blocks north 
of the signal light in Munday.

We are ready to again serve you with 
greater bargains than ever before.

if Armstrong linoleum, sq. yd. 90c

★  9x12 linoleum rugs $6.95 to $10.45
★  New mattresses at $15.00 up

if Your old mattress made into a 
guaranteed innerspring $29.50

if Regular mattress renovat 
ing $11.50

★  Bed springs, up from $9.95
if Bedroom Suites

if  Living Room Suites 

if Platform Rockers 

if Occasional Chairs

★  Odd Tables
if Dinette Suites

★  Lawn Furniture

Come in and see our stock. We are re
ceiving new' furniture from the factory 
daily.

Our aim is to better serve your needs, 
and our motto is to please you.

i f  i f  i f  i f

You’re Invited to Our

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G
SATU R D AY , APR IL  18th

Come in any time next week and regis
ter for free merchandise to be g i v e n  
away SATURDAY, A PR IL  18th

Boggs Bros. Furniture
(Formerly Home Furniture Co.)

gelo.
Bryson Laird of Wichita Falls 

spent the week end with friends 
here.

Miss Jean Galloway of Spur 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs
J L Galloway, over the holi 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. IUU Rydci Jr.. 
and children and her mother. 
Mrs. Hunt, visited relatives in 
Dallas over the week end.

Mmes W. A Ryder. W Mem 
rer. Lezy Kile attended the fun
eral of Joe Mack Reynolds in 
Knox City Iasi Sunday.

Henry anti Shelton Ferguson 
of Fort Worth visited their unok* 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs W. A 
Ryder recently

Mrs Lula Myers and her 
mother visited Mrs. G. H. Medar- 
is in Dallas last week

Sunday guests of Mrs. W. A 
Barnett and family were Mr 
and Mrs Tom Porter o f Say 
mour. Mr and Mrs. Johnny Join 
er and children of Lubbock

Mrs. Howard Barnett and chil 
dren visited Mr and Mrs Bill 
Moore in Seymour last Friday.

Mrs. Tom Hamilton ot Alpine 
visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Sike Watkins ot 
Muleshoe spent the Faster holi
days with Mr and Mrs J L. Gal
loway.

Mr and Mrs Jim Melton of 
Ralls visited Mr and Mrs. Homer 
T. Melton and family over the 
week end

Miss Dolores Thompson sjient 
the Easter holidays with her 
parents In Paducah

Mr and Mrs Bill Steedman 
and baby o f Fort Worth spent 
the holidays with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Buster Redwine

Airman Second Class Bobby- 
Jack Hamilton of California is 
visiting M r' Nancy Hamilton 
and other relatives here this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Parker 
had as their guests over the holi
day s Mrs Connie Grey and chil
dren o f Morton.

Sharlene Fitzgerald, 
Billy G. Drennan 
Marry March 15th

The home of hei sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A 
L. Ward o f Post, was the setting 
chosen by Mias Sharlene F it »  
g* raid for her marriage to Billy 
G. Drennan, son of Mrs Lola 
Drennan o f Spur, on Sunday af
ternoon, March 1 5 , at J 30 o'clock. 
Mr* Jack Davta of Alpine and 
C. W. Fitzgerald of Spur are the 
parents o f the brlik

Rev. Cal C. Wright i>astor of 
the Methodist Church in Spur, 
officiated at the double ring cere 
mony which took place between 
large baskets o f pink and white 
gladioluses and tapeied csndel- 
bras.

The bride, giver In marriage 
by her father, was attractively 
dressed in a powder blue suit 
with navy acceaoorv-s and wore 
a shoulder corsage of white pha 
laenopais orchids

The bride's only attendant wa* 
Miss Wynona Bnnson of Post, 
who served as mud of honor. 
She was attired in a pale pink 
linen suit with navy accessories 
and wore s corsage of white car 
nations. Attending 'he groom as 
best man was A. I* Ward.

Immediately after the cere
mony, a reception was given In 
honor of the newlyweds Guests 
were served refreshments of 
cake and punch from a lace 
covered table centered with an 
arrangement of pink tulips 
Mrs. Louis Mills, sister of the 
bride, served the three-tiered cake 
de<s>ratod with a i mature bride 
and groom, and M i"  Joy Mason 
of Post served the punch White 
napkins with tin inscription. 
"Sharlene and Hilly George” 
served as favors

Mis A. L. Wart! -.¡red signa 
lures for the brul, -. hook and 
also greeted guests ,,r the door

The bride was reared in Mun 
day and attended high school 
at Spur and Post Before her 
marriage she had been an em 
ployee of the C.t> Drug Com 
pany In Spur.

The groom is a li*47 graduate

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. H. B. Stubble 

field and children visited their 
son, Kenneth, who ja in the Air
Force, and their daughter, Mrs. 
Glen Morrow, and husband in 
San Antonoi over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Don Wardlaw 
and Mr and Mrs. A. E. Rowley 
attended the baseball game be 
tween the Cleveland Indians and 
the New York Giants in Wichifa 
FalLs last Saturday

Mrs» Marguerite Hammett, 
who is attending Hardin-Sim 
mons University, in Abilene 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs G. B 
Hammett.

Mr. and Mrs Conrad Link and 
sons of Plains visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Oscar Spann, 
during the week end. Mrs. Link 
and sons remained for a longer 
visit.

Jessie George Smith of Baylor 
University in Waco visited hi» 
parents, Mr and Mrs. B. E.
Smith, during the Easter holi
days.

Billy Joe Brown of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock visited his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs S. E Brown 
during the Easter holidays.

Scotty Ponder, student in Tex 
as Tech in Lubbock w’as a week
end guest o f his parents. Mr 
and Mrs E R Ponder.

I rtf* tc.-'df"v»v..jinked. “I'm I 
K Q . Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Msrvin 
Cooper o f Archer City visited 
Mrs. Bob Jarvis in the Knox 
County Hospital over the week 
end. Mrs. Cooper is Mrs Jarvis' 
daughter Reports at this time 
show Mrs Jarvis to be some be? 
ter

Miss Mary Pearl Massey of 
Dallas was a week end visitor 
here with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs Charlie Massey.

Guests in the home Mr, and
I and Miss Donna ‘ Aay‘,r,i 
took Miss Joan Duke, who visit 

1 ed here over the holidays, to her 
1 home in Dallas last Monday and 
I visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
| Duke over night.

Mrs. Ernest Spotanaki and aoa 
and Mrs a n d  Mrs Melvla 
Bridgewater and eons of Fort 
Worth visited their |*arents, Mf
and Mrs C. N. Smith, during the 
Faster holidays

Mr and Mrs. David A. Clark 
of San Antonio spent the week 
end with her parents Mr »nd
Mrs. C. F. Suggs

Miss Joan Duke of Dallas 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
A B. Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and 
children visited relatives in Ver
non on Easter Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Mac Hay me* and 
son, Rusty, o f Odessa were week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Haymas.

James Draper and son, Way- 
land. o f Levelland visited eeU- 
tives and friends here and atGo- 
ree over the week end.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ah on Hunter o f lows P i l i

Perry Reeves of N T  S C. 
m iVnton spent the Faster holi
days here with his parents Mr 
and Mrs Jun Reeves

Watch for the Opening of

OUR NEW BEAUTY SHOP
We will soon be ready to open our com

pletely new' beauty shop in Munday. It’ll 
be the newest and most modem in this
area.
W ATCH  FOR THE OPFINING DATE! 

It will be ow ned and managed by

RAYMOND PHILLIPS

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Yeager 
and children Mr and Mrs Jack 
Nelson and Carolyn and Mrs
BUI Wynn all o f Fort Worth; ,,f Dickens High School and 
were week end visitors in the spent two years in the U. S. Ar 
home of Mr and Mr* F F. Yeag my He is now employed with 
er the Pitchfork Ran, h. The couple

-------------------  plan to establish residence in
Mr and Mrs Wayne Blacklock J GUthrie 

and daughter ->f Abilene were 0thor,  |o at„ n>| the wcdding 
week end guests in the home of

' F i r e s t o n e
la w n  * GARDtN

S P E C I A L S

i Enjoy a Beautiful 
flower Carden 7/

F R E E S

his parents. Mr 
Blacklock.

and Mr* B L.

5lp*s Lou Campsey of Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene 
was a guest In the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Brooks 
Campsey, during the Faster hol
idays

Gerald Myers o f Texas Tech 
in Luhhock was a guest in the 
home of his parents. Mr and
Mrs Roe Myers, over the holi
days

wen* Brenda War 1. Louis Mills 
and Larry Dan. Mr and Mrs. A 
R. Mills, all of Post ; Mrs. Lola 
Drennan. Claudia Ray Drennan. 
both of Spur, and Mrs. W. F. 
Box of Hobbs. N M

REDUCED

David Eiland. who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock visit
ed his parents, Dr. and Mrs. D 
C Filami, over the holidays

Sied Waheed and sons of Lub
bock visited with relatives and 
friends here the first of the 
week.

Misses Janie Haynie, Maxine 
Hill and Ina Mae Jones visited 
friends in Brownwood last Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
and children \ isited with relativ
es in Stamford last Sunday.

WHILE 
QUANTITIES 

LAST

RESTORE POWER
f i r e s t o n e  -
PLASTEO G A R D EN  HOSE

Cama I n - W a l l  Giva Yau •
Reg. 25c Pockogt

B U R P EE’S
Hybrid Giant
Z IN N IA S

Guaranteed Five 
Years

Lightweight 

Brass Couplings

Reg.
4"

Sale
0 9 9

50 FEET

get
M O R E W ORK per hour!

KARI HOSE HANGER HOSE NOZZLES

It ptjrt tu let uur »killed sarvtcaincn ressaie your 

Fannaira power . . .  so tkat you can do your 

luster . . . keep Geld work oo schedule. Tkfce 

nam  to » e e  turn ut the 6 ekl later 

Farmeli for 9-Star e n a *  today.

pu t  o u n
J I
VH i a a a a a 

1 I I T U

S N E R V I C I

M A N FO W H  ON YOUR NUUK 
P R O D U C T I O N  H A M  M O W I

Repair guaranteed satisfactory. Free 
hauling to and from our shop on all ma
jor repair jobs.

Rogers & Mann, i«e.
“The FARM  A LL  Home”

•  (Hh q  transparent ptaaUe

• A gn a t bag! ¿ 9 *

F u ll 1 6 - l n c h 1 / | 9 5firestone
LAWN MOWER

LAWN SPRINKLER
TVewi a genite «urtai* pf 
in ene »Ir« 

law«tart la euer Ul- | n » |  
ni» i«. Ceran »pH  1  1  T 9
W e m  «TM. I I

m u n in o  s h ia k s

• a u rtr eatah

SPRINKLING CAN
“ • W s ^ U r g e ^ V e ekaad for um« ’ f* 2**

i
See Os Fer All 
year laws aid 

harden say plias!

S T O D G H IL L
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Oraler MONDAY, TEXAS
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★  We can «ive you a liberal trade-in allowance f o r 
your old tires on a set of new Firestones.

S t o d g h i l l
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451

People, Spots In The News
— ..........  1   1 -  ' -  -  - f

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Ply mouth Car« Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks M unday, Texas

State Approves 
4-H Public Speaking 
Program For 1955

As a means of helping 4-H 
members acquire the ability to 
speak convincingly in public, two 
college scholarships of $300 each 
and two all-expense trips to the 
32nd National 4 11 Club Congress 
in Chicago next November will 
be awarded to a 4 H boy and girl 
selected from the state winners 
for outstanding achievement in 
the 1933 4 11 Public Speaking 
program.

In addition the Pure Oil Com- 
pair, provides gold filled medals 
of honor for county winners In 
17 jewel mm m m mfwyp mfw 
each participating county, a set 
of silverware for the top-ranking 
I I I  girl, and a 17 jewel wrist 
watch for the outstanding boy 
in each of 26 states

More than 12 000 4 11 Club 
members took part in the 1952 
program. 1 271 of whom received 
merit medals for their proflcien 
cy in public shaking

The State Club office in Texas 
has approved 4-H member par 
ticlpatlon in this educational 
program, conducted under the 
direction of the Co-operative Kx 
tension Service.

A free booklet, “ How To Make 
a Convincing Speech.’ 'is provld 
ed by the awards donor, and

may be obtained by 4-H Club 
Ipsders and members from the 
National Committee on Boys snd 
Girls Club Work. 59 East Van 
Buren Street, Chicago 5. 111. It 
contains valuable tips on plat
form presence, how to interest 
an audience good delivery, how

to open--and of 
ance how to end

equal lmport-
a speech.

Miss Shirley Roberts visited
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Joe 
B. Roberts over the Easter holi
days. Shirley Is attending T e xa s  
Tech in Lubbock

T ,H E  G R E A T

CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER

V i  i, f  , tia icii n o K K —salvager going by 
«*-; cable to wrecked freightei 200

U yards off Isle of Wight, to try to 
i save 2 ,000-ton vessel and its ir..niron

ore caigo

TWO “perfect shiners” Tom
my Fotfberg. 2L , got falling 
downstairs earned him $25 
from Norman Rockwell, who 
needed them for magazine 
covr r picture'

m I I t »

MINIATI KK Of plan. plant final 
assembly area enatdr IP-public 
Aviation Corp. to kr.*p < lo,c tab- 
on F R4F Thunder-tr• ik produc
tion at Farmingdab I. I It also 
aid in constant iniprovi ment in 
flow of materials and uib-assem-.. V
blies to final product > ri line

Al l (allil. title may go to Mr and Mrs. Robert H I.are f St 
Louis, J6  and 34. wl have these nine and ext t uv.thci 
Near right are only twins. Mickey and Vickey, a.'- 7

I Miss J».- v. rrow o f Hardu.
S mmnns I 'mv. slty in Abilene | 
and Gel aid V ow o f Midwest 
ern University Wichlt i Falls 
spent the Fa mi holidays with 
their rrthdmr V :s Freddie Mor 
row_____________________ m» m

* li|h i t w  IWaa . . . .  rWiuiit Jlif.lO
V-liffct Cla4 €>ip>......... 173.30

(»•w t V lifht Pt îw i ........... rmJjteJ 721.CO
(•tmmel V lifht (MtffttkW €w«pw (ft .01 TO

V ItgM ..............'td tH 173.90
M#od«wfcr»wfc Hi 4 Dn « fdtfaa r« krc*4 47.50
Mwwdwwkrwwii SI a (Ivb Cwwpt . . . rwJbcrd 47.50
■Uwd«mic —k Sli Swtwrtww.........40.40
Mwwdwwtrwmfc 51* 4 0*w Spwtiol . 00.50 ’
••WwmfcrMt S.i ftmfc (ttp* 5pw<tal rtAfW •• 50 

DOOtl T0UCI ftKIS tIO'JCID »1501

Don’t buy any car until 
you've seen

DOOCE COMNET T (ICMî MftOMAT
NrU* »«du c •<! $201301 I ht» 10 tout •o«m|a >»• 
»*• •mon Cwofltf OiptomM êmJ ihc I ««nart f looftff 
• bld l.nupi 4«»hi«| **p»»fia «or» ul (ho grool 
lino %»• IN I» p HrJ Htm Y » <ghf ontftar %*<• 
(«•»î kolJiMi r»0« Now ii»»«- I ini|ui 4m«« n tth toah 
•«•m  '‘Im  iMt

êpn i(\ tfawi on «  »ybi >mmi »*-4tor.fr cAgrf otrtmf

SU 4-MBt U MR
vwhM 
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MSII *00
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*  I N S U R E  Y O U R  W H E A T  j
INSURANCE is your ONLY protection from loss by H A IL  

A FEW MINUTES OF H AIL can ruin months of labor and

money Invested We write our H A IL INSURANCE w i t h  

CAPITOL STOCK COMPANIES that have been INSURING 

CROPS FOR OVER FORTY YEARS. FIRE INSURANCE 

IS ALSO INCLUDED IN  YOUR H A IL  INSURANCE POLL 

CY AT THE PRESENT DAY RATES

We will appreciate your business. We a r e  as close as I 
Ybi R telephone

(has. IVIoorhouse Wallace Moor house
Monday, Texas Munday, Texas
PHONE (Mil PHONE 4031

(M l M )A t  INS! RANE E AGENCY )

(tli KIih k North of Reeves Motor < ompany

• FARM 
TRACTORS

One ' M Firms II with I 
row equipment

One *TI Far mall w ith 2|
.

One WD 9 I H. C. wheat 
land tractor

One used Ford tractor with 
equipment

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

I V  P A R M A  l . l .  H o m e "

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commtsmonei

SEED TESTING PRO- 
(  K l)( KK

t
There is an old maxim which 

states. “The harvest is no better 
than the seed.”

You don't have to be u Bibli
cal scholar to recognize the ori
gin and wisdom of that saying. 
And right now is the time to pre 
pare for sowing good seed in or 
der to reap u high production 
harvest this fall.

When you buy your seed from a j 
dealer, the Tested Seisl Hag re
quired by law on all bags, tells 
you what to expect in germina
tion quality and seed purity. Yet, 1

vxhat about that last > ear's crop 
of seed stored in the hin on your 
farm? Wouldn't it be a good 
idea to know as much about the 
qualities of your farm-grown 
seed as that which you buy at 
the store?

If you plan to sell Mime of thut 
stored seed, the Texas Seed Act 
says it must tie state ins|iecte<l
and tested. Hut whether you in 
tend to sell it or plant it. a com
prehensive test of the seed will 
!'•*> dividends at harvest t me.

I wo laboratories .ire operated 
by tin* Texas Department of Ag 
rieulture for purity and gertn.tt

CHAS. M0ÖRH0USE
(attic  - Land - Insurance

M IM K A t PRONE 2IM1 BENJAMIN PHONE 21*1

GARAGES lull! on your property, 
romploto job, no down 
payment. At low a t . . .

58
ne
MO

THIS CARPORT $
Added to Your Home
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

37
PER
MO.

Built on a concrete foundation, this carport is 14 ■ 18 feet, 
with a 3 x 6  foot storage room. Brick planting box is 6  feet 
long and 2 1 inches wide. Fhntkote asphalt shingle roof. 
Wood parts have two coats of Minnesota paint.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  A N D  S E R V I C E S

'< ■ '* N 1 i! • is mad 
for testing fie .1 seed of Texas 
fI - .llents but a f i> of 2 a rent» 
per sample is lev ed for ill VI-;.' 
table and flower seisl

To expedite testing opej • ■> 
a few suggestions are often-t 
to the sender:

1. IK>W TO TAKE SAMI’L 
Dniy . ill- jiles of leeleaned 

! ms iIs tan l»e accepted When you 
i.i.c five txig- or les- of seed 
akc ;i sample from eueh bag. 

. i there ;»r* more ihan five bags 
'  mi samples from at le ist every 
! P* bag but never less than
:.. i bags shod M • »mpi* I I •
:.mpl'ng tiulk seed thrust y«uir 

- it in a lob, probe t

DODGE LOWERS PRICES!
‘60.60 t. ‘201.80

You are the winner! You get the savings as Dodge sales climb 
5 0 %  and production rises to Meet strong public demand.
These acroSs-the-board price redactions make Dodge the out
standing value of the entire automobile industry. Non is the 
time to step up to America’s all-new Action Car.

{ i'i:i , i  ¡it leus! > - en uniformly 
I distributed *¡|»o,s 
I 2 SIZES OF A M F L E S . f  

M*r. I 2 out ' is « ill seed like ' 
I white or alsikr ver and most .; 
, gras es 5 ounces " f red orcrim • 
1 son clover. »Haifa, lespedeza. ¡« 
ryegr bron millet, flax, 
rape or scella ( s.milar size; 1 I 
Itnund of sudan grans, sorghum 
proso -ird like s äps 2 pounds of 
corn autoi i-erea vetches., 
row pi , or larger.

3. INFORMATION NEEDED. 
Prim - . nr name and address. In 
cit'd* the - I and variety of 
si-ed it * lab does not make va
ríela Fntlf ration); the lot 
mimtiet ' •< k ident If .t in;
the mote ! year of harvest
arul vv'.efi vvn: the test tie 
site ! i v*.1 . • purity, germina- 

It the seed I ¡ 
tveet •: ive name of ma
ter' ' o f applii at ion

•INO. SAMPLES 
I be mailed In i 
-tropg c.mibourd i 
■>er hags anti iee 
re unsatisfactory 
ly burst in Irans 
■n your location.
>e sent to either 
■ addrest e-t St-ed 

• vas Dept of Ag- 
or Seed Labet I 

\griculture Hid g 
lege. Lubboek

A TEST! D >F:ED I.AHFLS j 
I i’wls ir- I t e.-udi and one 
t.i > mu-.' b.• hetf to each hag
of f fft • •• ! I >r s.«lt> «-hovvin- ,
the reinple' - • :t «lysis atul other 
inform i»t-• ■ -s cannot tv t
sue I f a - teil for genuin |
itt :t enlv ! tide your order I
for tags al«-. th thi* sample

. FORWA 
Sample 
cloth h.i -s 
container 
ere tm cart' • 
since the> its 
it D>-t>er I 
samples me. 
of the fol'.m
Labor itorv 
rieulture \i. 
atorv 116
Tex i - Tt

M s  rh te



t

TUB YICNDAY ll.HKs. TH l « ‘•DAT, APRII. 9. 19M

» l(K>H IO I IHIANA

Strawberries r 33c
Y M.I.OW

FRESH SQUASH
Ni N K I** I' LARGE SIZE

Lemons
Ih. 1 9 c

C

ANf.ES
lb. 121

lb. 1 0 c
Kl " I l  I KO/t \

K I.U  K
K ) ta» PEAS box 23«
(¡r a p e .h ic k  3 5 c
DON XI I» IH « K » HO/) N

Orange Juice - - 15«
s l N ' i H H  tKNDFKI/El)

DRIED PRUNES 2 II). box 4 9 c
BOKDK.VS

M I L K KAGLK
BRAND
4 OB 28c

m ~ S o s  v a s e  SYRUP qt. tan 3 9 c
LIBBY'S SPANISH

O L IV E ^  NO. !•  Q Û
u

MRS A GRANDE (K l  Si

PINEAPPLE
HKD

No.;l tan 2 0 c
m X )  FL.AKB- KAINBOYY s q (  ARBS— HON BON

Bulk Candy lb. 39c
N A Bist O N KM

wsLnit COOKIES ID12  oz box 2 1 c
BY HA PI K r

Apple Jelly ■ s r  15c
BOKIIKN’S— BALLARD**

BISTl ITS
s— p i  f u n

can 1 0 c
N KW PA. K « I RTISH

Tomatoes > 10
PURE URD«"1™’™. 3  lb. a t  37c
S i M t o w r r  S I p PRINT B Y«.

Flour 25 lb. 1.89
r P V F P C  »ATTP.KY ) P I )  
r î i  I  r J i i N  i u p s ii n it ) » k d I I ) .  5 5 c
r .  S. I HOM K BKKK

Chuck Roast 49«
P I KK Pt)KK

PRESSED HAM Ih. 4 9 c
KIJCP.D

YYII .SON

K d / I A H  , r
6 9 cD d C O n 5 3 c

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

“Where Most Folks Trade”

Planting Seed
Arizona Certified Plainsman Maize 

Arizona Certified Regular Hegari

J. B. GRAHAM GRAIN CO.
Phone 3801 Munday, Texas

Mr and M in  Frank Burton of iDyo 
El Faso and Walter Medley of I ■ ■
Santa Rosa V  M , vp«'nt the Mr and Mr»v John Burns anil 
Faster holidays here with their Mrs. Betty Rodgers spent the 
ister. Mrs. A B. Warren, anil Faster holidays in Fort Worth 

hushand and their mother, Mrs with Mr and Mrs Austin Floyd 
J W. Medley in Haskell. and children.

Mrs. Ada Byrd visited her Fail McNeill spent last week 
daughter. Mrs. Joe Byrd, and end in Wichita Falls visiting rel 
family over the week end. atlves

Joe Frank Bowley was a bust 
ness visitor in Tahoka last Sat 
urday.

Glen D. Henson, student in 
Texas Tech in Lubbock visite l 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
H. D. Henson, during the holi-

Certified planting se.nl may 
cost sligtly more thun other seed 
but the added expense gives as 
suranee of purity,-higher germ 
nuttion and better yields at har 
vest time

Hen Y mi in t'hureh Sunday

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

married!
• • • •

He came to work Tuesday 
morning, and on time. Said he 
was about reudy to “ set fire” to 
the work to he done around here 
If the flame doesn’t die out, we’ll 
continue to get things done 
around the Times office.

• • • •
reckon It a In line to wish 

George and hi* chosen compan 
ion all the happiness in the 
world in the days and months 
and years to come.

(’. of f .  Banquet—
(Continued from I’age One)

Kin I Cross quota.
F. B. Littlefield and a corps of 

workers instituted a goodwill 
program in the form of a water
melon festival during which 
some 1.0 0 0  friends from the sur

T uo Late to Classify
STRAY FD Hark brindled cow. 

Been gone around 10 days, if 
seen notifv Gene Thompson

Up

rounding area were treated to 
all they could eat S< successful 
was the venture tli.it plans «re 
underway to mak-- t in annual 
event

la addition to Wad/eck. Rus 
-ell IVnick was -itr-duced as 
the successor o f tin- retiring vice 
president, Dwight Key J. I>. 
Gillespie and Mr- I> Roger 
will continue to t* the offices 
of treasurer and • Tetary re- 
spectively.

1 H Nelson. J i> n Smith.
■ id  H. K. Sharp t ■ , ed Kreil 
Broach. Lloyd F -erson and 
Key on the hoard dire,-tors

Holdover direct ire L. B. 
1* ;u ison. Sr . Gi»- ;d iUliespie 
W.idzock and Pen

UK RKNT New 4 room house 
with hath and built-in garage, 
located !'<  blixks from high 
school. Will tent to right party 
for $40 jM-i month Sis -i call 
F'lmo Morrow at City Isiun 
dry. Phone 4041 He

LOOK! T h e  Stew art Warner 
television is now on display at 
White Auto Store. 37-4tc

YOC CAN SEF The Stewart 
Warner TV at White Auto Store 

Visit us and see .ind hear tele
vision for yourself 37-4tc

BARGAIN S A L K  Traitors 
truck and combine 4s model 
A John IVere w i t h  4 row- 

equipment. good condition; M 
Farmall, used very littla with 
2 row cultivator and No. 10 
toolbar. '48 I'hevrolet 2 ton 
truck with 8.25 tires and 52 
motor truck runs out good; '49 
M M 14-foot self propelled com 
bine, used very little but needs 
some repairs, at a steal price; 
combine trailer J. B Graham.

nr .T6 i.ii or 3801. Monday. 
Texas 37 tic

l l l i s  Bl KN's \ I-11 "
lik U .T IV K s  AT I I

Mrs G. P. Bui 
E-.ster holidays In 
and Ali-do with a 
grandchildren and 
children.

They enjoyed a 
ion and Faster egr
home of Mr and 
Thompson at AI«

WOli I B

spent the 
rt Worth 
r children 

cat grand

? mily reun- 
hunt at the 

Mrs Henry 
do Present 

were Mr and Mrs Tommy Roe 
and children, Wlrh ta Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Spaeth and 
Michael, Mr and Mrs Jim Prii-e 
and children, Mr >d Mrs Co, tl 
Chi-ek and Donovan and Mr and 
Mrs. T  A Walk.r ill of Fort 
Worth

Harvesting more acres every day . . . 
saving more grain on every acre— that’s 
performance that means real dollar savings. 
It's the kind of performance you can ex; ect 
with the leader of the seli-propelleds . . . the 
John Deere No. 55.

Cutting a full U fo c t svv.ith. the N ‘>. V 
really eats up the acres, slashing days off 
your harvest time. The heavy-duty, 30-inch 
iasp-bar cylinder, efficient separating cyl-

. . t h e  JOHN DEERE No.55 Combine
inder, all-steel straw walkers, and extra- 
large cleaning units assure saving more
gram in any field or crop condition.

Easy steering, high, roomy operator's 
platform, handy controls, low upkeep cost—  
these are other big reasons why the John 
Deere No. 55 leads in owner satisfaction. 
Get all the facts and you'll choose a John 
Deere No. 55. See us soon.

HARRELL’S
IN DEEP AFPKK« IATION

Y\> take thw means of express
ing our sincere thanks to the 
people of Mundxy who *ent 
clothing and bedding to help the 
Knox City tornado sufferers 
This neighborly d»s-1 w as deep
ly appreciated.

The Clothing Committee, ltp

Hardware

F T ? * ]
Furniture

THE TRADEMARK OF QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

NKK Ml N( IK
FOR SALK Nice five room 

house good location, worth the 
monev Alox 382 acre« of Und R 
M Almanrodr 37-2Tr

H R KKNT Three 
bath rock house 
»1601. Night Phone 
Kirby Fitzgerald

room and 
I>a> Phone 
»>411 Mrs 

ltp

FRKF STORAGE- For Your 
Winter Clothes Bring th»-m to 
our shop for a thorough • lean
ing and store them with us in 
Mot1 I ’r-Hif B*gs for protec
tion against moth* Monday 
i'lt-anerv ltc

- , i z A - i

Now’s the time 
to plan for a ,

bedding-
I he KOTO I» \ILKK is cheajx*r to buy 

and cheaper t<» operate, easier to use 
and jrets better hay.

See us about vour Koto (Sailer.

S u p e r i o r e ® « *

T R A C T O R  T l « ®

1 PAT-AS TOU PRODUCS . . . a m «  in
•  and got yo-ir now .'«p ar Bur# Gripe 

today Wo J  arran ge  M a l l  w o o lly  
paymoi, • to til your needs. Tow go« 
tho or : »ion y i Hood boo  and
p ay-as you produce

PAT W M IN-rou MAliVliT . . . It you 
piolor v, m n .0  arrangem ent. 
lo b i'l 1 tor v ir r«w  Supor Sure- 
G rir»  harvest t n o  whon moot 
lorm lu mot kit Iholr peak Which- 
•  ’ 0» [ y .u  cSoooo. don t wait 

ge l - o p u llin g  p o w e r o n ly  
G oodyear cor Su io-G rip  T ran lor 
Tlrot can g *0 your Iractor MOWI

Tune in

Howr — 1 *0»*
w*v*>, -  me

(  (ILUS-CHAIMERS ̂
V  « A l l t  A NO SIA r i t »  /

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Super-Sure-Grips pull where others bog down!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas


